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* CNA AN ILWUSTBATEO NEWS,
,Ioutreai, Salurday, du/y 6, 18078.

O UR EIGHTEENATH VOL UME.
With the present issue, we enter upon

the first nuinber of the eighteenth volume
of the CANADIAN 1LLUSTBATED NEWS. We
take this opportunity te thank our friends
for the encouragement which they have
extended te us, and respectfully te solicit
a renewal of that patronage. -In % young
country like ours, Jousiials of the character
of the NEws require a support beyond that
of any other papers, for the reasen that
they entail a double expenditure, one for
the literary department, and another, and
a heavier, for the 4rtistie or illustrated
branch. Not only is the NEws the only
i'lus3trated paper iii the Dominion, but it
ie really the only purely literary weekly.
Excluding politics and every species of
sectarian discussion, it addresses itself

f » solely te the cultivated 'intellect of the
c ountry, and it je mainly frexui the friends

Sof literature and art that it expects encou-
j ragement. We are fully aware that the

paper is net ail that it xight be, but we
can assure the public that our sole and
constant endeavour is to keep it up te the
standard which present circomatances al-
low. Ail the revenue which we get frein it
goe directly te its improvenient, and if our

:.circulation were doubled te-morrow, Our
readers 'would find that the paper wouid
iznprove in proportion. We are alwvays
lýÔoking out for new pointseof interest
#vherewith te make the publication more
luttractive. O>ne feature introduced in the
paat six. months has been the picterial
illustration and literary description of the

* resources of the country, its manufactures,
and the standiug of its principal lom~lities
We are plensed te know that o'ir efforts in
that direction have heen well reccived. As
the St(in of this city bias aptly put it-and
we thank our contemporary for the coinpli-
ment-it will not be tihe fauit etf the
NErws if every city, town and village of
the country does neot>become known te

*every inhabitant of the Dominion. No
other paper lias ever atteinpted sucb a
work, and ne paper is in a condition te

acOmpliad l t take up abotuid volume
oftepae o, eize the ass of other-

rial and other-which it centains. We
bad a striking proof of this fact only a
few days ago. A gentleman who haKl been
away from Canada for two yars ivas

-OUR ILLUST'RAT'IONS.

SuC.NOuS NIcOL Iq. -Signer Nicolinii, tIse
popular tuner, was bora lu Boulognîe-sur-Mer
forty yuars ago. Hli plreper nsine le Nichol,
and in uarly lifu bu mreceived a vci'y liberal educa-
ticus, which fact, cembiined with much pelieli cf
manner sud genias in bis eraft, lise rendei'ud
ii a universal favourite. Signer Nicollîti,

lsaving pased thrcugh tise usual rouîtinue of study
in bis own country, wlsere bis uhusual talent ti;-
played itself couspicucusly, finally deternui n d
upon residing lai ltaly, antI devotisg lis habite
te Italiats opera.. This ueteinination lie lia.,
ne rua.son te regret. Sticl was tlue tidit that led
luîm on te sat'cess, sud to tIse reward l tîat at-
tends it. His rurerloirv' is variud sud extensive,
as will readily bu peruciveti byfthe robs wlsicis
lue lias eiscted. 'l'lie fanieuseCovenît Gardlen
tuner ojuuned thu season cf 1872 by asssmiîug tIse
e'laractt'u'of iuuu nd<,iul)oiizetti's operma -' L'
Favorite." Duriug that year lie reîreseutud
lianil di N-uinluMéyeu'beur's " Lus Hugue-
nets ;" Jlr./,o in Beethcveu's Il Fidelie ;
.1aitrico, la Vertii's "'i'i'vatos'e -" Il Duwra, in
tîhe "' igoletto," liv the saune lively comuposer

Ue/,in Douizetti's '' Linda ilu aniuni ;
F'aust, iii (4oiinoul's ' Iatist e Mugîei a nd'auu
Prr, in (,onsu'-z's "Il Guau'aîsy." T'ise follesrung
season, agassu, we fiid cuir eliartning artist before
ais Eîglish publlie. On tise oueiîîg iglit lie
essayed the sole cf Vasco di (,o,,iniMeyer-
beer's I l'Africaitie." Subsequeuîtly lie exhibit-
ed lus musical poweu's sud excellenît artistic skill
by 1)erfornuing Aif redo, lu Verdi's " La Travia-
tal ;', Elcino, ini Bellini's II La Sennambuls
f1a.yaiiiello, iii Auber's opera cftise saine ninm;
sud ilaiirico, inu Verdi's -Il Trovatore.''Tise
cpeuing niglit cf the seasca cf 1874, lie u'eprue-
seîuted Erstauti, inu Verdi's opera cf that title
sud sfterwards sanîg a u gs(tlieuuo, ini Anibreise
Themsas's "lMignon ;" sud as Rober/tu, iii Meyer-
bers" Roerto il Diavolo.'' 'Tle late eperatic
seasen cf the Royal italiaus Opera fouuud Sigîsor
Niclini in England once asore. Assoiug other
piecues lue appuared in IlIl Trevatore" and
''Aid,'' us which latter lis e ssied the cluaracter
cf Jitlaunýés.

StaNce 'h'Alo CM'Tii-san olueratie
artiet cf iigl reuowîu iibis speciaIl une, Signes
Italo Causpaulusi stansc couespicucus. Bornslu
Panma, lu June, 1846, bu is stilI a cempsrativeiy
young mon. Tise popular tuner made hie
profeseicusal début, not in hie own country,
singitlar te, say, but in Russie, and in tise capi-
lai. Hie talent wes quickly discovered sud
euniogized by the imnpres8ario of tise Moseow
Theatre. Ve soonur did Caaupanini's ensgage-
ment teunuiinstu in Moseow than lue set eut for
Madrid, whlere hie talents wure likewise rucog.
nized. After a short period he returned te lis
classie home, usot for the iminediate purpose cf
followisug his profession, but with a view te, conu-
plute hie musical studies under the thun famous
Signer Lamupenti, of Milan. For eight couseciu-
tîve inenthe the industrious pupil costiiiued un-
dur the directionu cf tîs able tuacher, whun lue
essayed te perforini t Bologna iii the opera cf
Il lohungrn." Fron tîseacu, Casa paninii,
flushed with succeuse, proceeded te the "Eteu-niil
City," where hie genius hecanse more ceuîspicu.
eus than evur. lndued, the famu lie scquired
was net simpiy cciifined te lis native soil or the
capitale whurue lie d eppearud.. It spread into
other countries. Whieat Renie lie ob)tiîued the
advantagu of receiviusg an ofi'um frount the msan-
agemenut cf II Hur Majesty's" te appear at the
lieuse for the uncuiuug seascus. Accordingly,
eos tise 4th cf May, - 1872, euuetiug, ive
titui the gilteti teaer eseýayiîugtherole of C/airo
is the performnssices cfIiossi 'uii's II Lisrezia Beor-
gis." Tise imîpression bu created onitie ausp)i-
cious occasion was meet usarked, as was the buil-
liant recuption lie ruceived lus recognitiouncf lis
pcwers. Signor Casupanini is net a fenore robas-
/e, wbo could play- et uis ease ins the ligis wordls
cf liarmosiy, huit le je undosbtediv ua gcod tenor.
He sitsg- wuil, anti sets btter. Hic career ii;
forriga counstries for tise past t'ew years luas beun
snobi as te, show tîsat Cusasîanini, whist grewinur
la years, is stili inoraîn lsefficieilcv -'andu

power. He posseessesethe "faududle ambiticus cf
tiie truu artiet, who loves Art for -iser' oiisaeke,
isot 50 much becasuse the cultivustios cf lis jour-
ersï brissg liiglery or gainu. T'isiextunsively
kîuowa sfdndlighly p)oîtilr represteutative etftthe
]y -W draina bas bceu absent trous Losidoît f~
the, lest two seasons. This year lie utturius te
Loundon, uheie unuloubtediy lie nmade' lis nainse

non' six years since.

GeOROE'<ssi'eSALýA.-IiOtte ISa josîî'îal-
is aussia writer '_U.-ictiom, -r.Labas-aIL ,e.ud

ansd ouue's hopes frustrated for life. Mr. Sala's
first literary efforts were attemptedliniIl"House-
hoid Words," a periodical started* by the- late
Charleus Dickens, the IlWelcome Guest," the
Illustrated Lonudo7t Neis, and the "lCoruhili Ma-
gazine." These contributions became very- ac-
celitable to the general publie, owing to the
brigrlituiese of the style in wbich they were w rit-
tell. There wvas, to a certain extent, a dash of
13it'kens about Mr. Sala. Hle did not, howcver,
exhilpit the slighitest sigîs of being a servile imi-
tator. On the eontrary hie 'ave to those v'ery
social studies which the G<reat *'Novelist w'as
wunt te handh' in so nîastely a manner, a pe.-
culiarity and a piquancy alI hie cira. lit 1860

1r. Salit established the periodical bearing the
oonnîî f Il Teiiiiile Bar," and undertook its

elitorial direction. Thereîn lie contributed two
serials %vhit.'li et tise period crented a certain de-
gree or sensation. These were enti*tled "lThe
Su-rua Sons of Manmnon," and"Il('aptain Danger-
ous," which subsequently appeared in book
formi. lit 1863, during the progress of tIhe
,American civil ýwar, Mr. Sala was conmmissioîscd
to the United States as spucial correspondent of
the )a il11 Teleyrc7uh, which Journal hie likewie

rpcetdini Algeria in 1864, aud iin France
during the Great Exposlition iii 1867, and during
the %var cf 1870. lHe fnrther contributt'd stir-
ring letters to the saine organ of public opinion
front some iii the atiutuma of 1870, and from Ma-
di-id, Ventice, and Morocco in 1875. For soinu
tirne past Mr. Sala bas 'resided in the nuetropolis,
where hie labours with his usual industry il) the
exercise of ie journeliet craft, and in writing en-
tertaining articles for souse leading periodicals.
Ilu addition te thosands of articles and sketches,
Mýr. Salit bas written the subjoined works:
" America ini the Midst cf War, " IlTwo
KRings and a Kaiser-,"ý "A journey Due North:
being Notes cf a Résidence in Rassis ini tie suni-
me1r cf 1856,". " Tîice round the Clock; or, the
Heours cf the Day and Night ini Loudo,"
IlThe Bsddington, Puerage," IlFrom Waterloo
te the -'Peinsula,""I "-Meke Your Game -a
'Narrative of the Rhiuse, " 1" Accepted Addreisces,"
"Notes and Sketches of the Paris Exposition,"
"Rome and Venice," I Uder the 'Sun : Essaye

rnalnly written in Hot Countries," "«Breakfast
ini Bed, " IlAfter Breakfast ; or, Picturus Done
witli a Quill," " «Quite A lon, " I"A.Trip te Bar-
bar@y by a Roundabont Route," " Duteli Picturus
with some Sketches iii the Flemieli Manuier,"
-"Shisi Chandler, and other Tales," IlHow 1
Tamed Mrs. Cruiser,' and IlCookery in its His-
toricud Aspects," pubislued as lately as 1875.
Mr. Sale has likewise ussayed the rôle cf a dra-
inatist, for in December, 18.69, a burlesque of his
eutitled IlWat Ty)er, M. P.," was produced et,
the Gaietv Theatre.

JAINEs ANî'1HoN't' FnOUDn.-Tlie eunent
tuait of letters is the son cf the late Venerable
R. H. Froude, Archdeacon of Totuises, Devon-
ehire. He was bora at Darlington llectory, ln
the sanit town, April 23, 1818. After the usuel
lire atory triiing, lic entered Oriel College, Ox-
for, iii 1836, obtaiîîed bis deizreia 1840, and

two years afterwards.succeeded in obtaining the
Chancellor'""prize for the English essay, the sub-
ject of wiiwas IlPolitical Economy." Such
was hie progres8, and the estimation in which
lie was held, that in 1852, lie lid the hoîîour
of buing elected a Fèllow cf Exeter Colluge. At
thse period of which wu speak, the Tractarian, or
Higîs (.'lurcli party, under tbe leadership cf the
11ev. J. H. Newman, had made considerable stir
et Oxford, a.nd obtained eus enthusisstic coterie
cf adlierents. Mr. Fronde ditI net cenceal hie
synipathy iwith tlie theological views that ob-
tained-so much iusdued, that lie eitertained the
ides ef taking holy ordure, ini order to advance
the sainue. He ivent se far as te bc oraiined
deacon in 1845 ; but lie -tolbped here, not eveus
takiiug sncb eclerical duty ase buwascprivileged *te
perfr. UFonitnmoe mature deliberation ieb
teck fr cerf tlieolcgy, and devotud liiuself
te literaturu, for wliich, unquesticnablv, lie was
best fittcd, as the sequel shows. Mi.'.Froude's
irst literary efforti; consisted cf corne biographie's
il, " 'flule Lires cf Englisîs Saints," a wvork
lrcuglit out by tIse Tructarian party. However,
in the vears 1847 5Q,.he puublislied a volume cf
storie.q, " TIe Shadows ef the Cloude," aînd- a
spuculative work entitled "lTise Nemnesis of
Faitb," hotu cf wlsic elj euo 1 euly and sevurely
('oîîdeniuîedl ly the U'niversity auCtorities. TIhe
ltter producntions eresteu a sensation cf ne ordi-
iiaî'y kiuid, which resulted in the' author thereol
resigîriiig lis fellowship. Still the persecutien
wvlich Mr. Fronide suffered oit aceotint cf pucis-
litîr intellt'ctul i nly irprvediadVantagficousl

ceivud an important mission frons the Earl cf
Carnarvon, at tluat tiîuse Secretary cf State for
tise Colonies. This was te visit the Cape cf
Good Hope, sud institutu iaquiries ruspuctiing
the Kaffir insurrection which sad previously oc-
curmud. Hsving fulfllled his mission witli sa-
tisfaction te huuinseif and the Govuu-nmunt whe
lied eatrustud lila with se ousenous a task, lie
ruturiîed te Loundon la Mardi, 1875. Busidus
the literary etfforts alruady noticed, Mm. Froudu
bas writtuîs a variety cf werks. Tîse embrace
"TIhe History cf' Eagiand froini-the Fal cf
Wolsey te the )efeat cf the Spaniehi Armada,"
a womk ini twt'lve volumes ; a treatisueusit" Cal-
vinisin," antI-"Short Studioes oui Great Sub-
jeets." Ia hie - Histoun cf Esigiaiud," the
authos eisdeavcrs te show that Eing Henury VIII1.
WO-13 a ussîsli bqter maia thaiu lie had been rupre-
eeuted, sud that Queun Elizabeili was indultted
f'or lier higli reputatien as a sovereigîs priucipally
to the stutesunaaulike abilities cf hem miaisters.
Oui Main Quecus cf Scte Mr. Freude lias been
exceedingly severe, irbile lus stateinats ru-
epecting titis usfortutte Queen have givean ie
te sharp costroversn.

Ti1. IH E t:AT rTHE 81- îîuuE PuT.Ts m
pei'iai Palace et Governmeust t (Constantinople,
as le n-llIi kîowus, takes its isanse cf "the Sob-
luise Porte" frouus a isuge gateway cf niarbie, lead-
iusg iste tus'>euter an(]th ie isusuer qiadraDkle,
arouîud whicli stand thue official esidences cf the
Stilten's Ministers, includiiug the Granud Vizier.
Thure were situated withlus the 1)01tale in qiies.
ticu the Miîut, tise Isulimmaries, tise Truasnry,'.
the Hall cf Justice, assd otetisuidifices belongiag
te the eltI qusarter- cf tIseSeraglio, esch as the
Chuncis of St. Irimeuiulît, it les aid, by Coastan.
tine-, andtihie nseeting-plaecf tise Secontd Gene-
ral UCuiscil, wliis tIse'Turks have sssed as an
arseisel. Soie cf tîsuse prenuises bave been dle-
stroyed by tise conflagrationi îrlici broke ont on
the 23ri uit. et a very early iujour cf the mernu
ing. OU the principal rnsge of buildings, only
the isg at eclci extreinitv nemain. Of these
Win 8 es wac the Granud Vizierute, tise otlsu'î
te sunis s'' cf Foreign Affairs. Tise inble of

the cuitre building wb"ici containe.d the Minis -
tries cf the Interion, cf Justice, undtlof Psublic lis-
struction, the Council cf State, tIse great Divan,
witli their nussuercus departmunts and offices,
was censumed. This coneistud cf tIse basement,
the gmouîîd floor, sud twc fleore abes'e. TIse firu'
brek6 eut lustIse Bureau dus Procès-Verbaux of
the Council cf Statu, occeupying the centre oU the
uppur fionr; and, notwi.tbstandiusg stesse parti-
tion * walls, swept rapidiy slong those inter-
minable corridors whicls traven.$ed the building
freas end toened. Thue rigin cf tise fine is usa-
known, bucausu ail the apartmeats are put u-
dur the cane cf guardians an boum bufore suiseet,
whun the functiemuaries luave. The buildinig
now dustnoyud wss built thirty yeau-e ago, iin the'
Gransd Vizierate of Topail zzet Pasîsa.

EC'HOES PROM LONDON.

THWE PRIN.%CE 0F WALF.S lues accepted ai> in-
vitation to beconie Pre.sîdent ufthtîe Royal
Colenial Institute,, sud the -Diike cf Nfan-
chester, is retiring frent th:st office, bas beesl
eppointed Vicu-Preiduat and ('hairmais cf
Conucil.

Tisa PimeîisMirister le neported te liavetde-
claeud te banie cf tic frieulus that there arfýtivtw
thiugs bue wishés te do betore lie îetir,-s ilito
private life-lirst, to settie tise Easter-n question
on e permai-lest basis ; and seconai, te lh-oîusute
a g"nu'mal disaraiest.

THC possibility cf reudemiîsg tise microphone
usuful for euabling deaf percoars te huer oî'dinany
consversations is now 'geuenaliy believed isntuy tise
ieading tîsedîcal and sciuutiflc mesn, ant i ume-
nous uxperituents are beiag nmade with that oh-
ject. indeed, unlese a in.aa bu bornu <eaf, ou- bas
the engaus of hesrinig entiruly Icet, thene le luope.

I-r lueglîle to look as thongliauarn est at'
tussujt is about te ke made te ccnstrnct a tuîtîsel
buîîusth the channei butweeus Eisitaid ansd
Franice. TIse Chiannel Tunnel Comnpany have
agmeed with the Muuicipality cf Sangatte foi the
purchase cf three hectares cf land eat cf the
village, andi bqvu aise beuglit sonuelandito te s
west et Bus Blanc Nez, whu-rea s haft is exp,ýeet
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divided into seven parts, wbicb are sub-divided
into foty-uine chapters, again sub-dividod into
425 sections or clauses.

'lTEpeople of Paris are already inaking fun of
us Englisb travellers. Witb good resson, if
wbiat tbey say ho true. According to them, Eng-
lishmen go about the boulevards witl conversa-
tion-hookq in their bauds aud dictionarjes in
their pockets, and have nto compunction in in-
veigliugr a polite larisian into a conversation
cotiductel by mneans of tîtese artificial aidés to a
ittutual understauding. T he I>risian is too well
mantiered to protest or even to langl ; hoe doos
niot like to say "B-onjour " and lt-ave the Eng-
lishmnan to talk to his dictioîuary alone. But,
nevertheless, le says in bis journal (whicl tbese
fEnglishmien neyer read) that it is too liard upon
1dm to ask Iiiin to iose an bour while. foreigners
are using him for the purpose of learniug bis

JIJORS FROM} PARIS.

SUICIDE in Paris seems to ho an increasing,
mnia-alinost an epideinic. Eveu-y day some
poor, wnetched creature, driven te despair by one
of the two universal waits-moîîey and love-
taîkes the fatal leap into eterîîity. Now and thon
a case occurs in which tliere je no apparent
motive, like thiat of the respectable chief englti-
ii"r, Nouton, wvbo was buried this week in
Paris. The anîuonîcement of one suicide ia
often speedily followed h v another, the thouglits1

f tlîe unbappy hein(, drawn î te osul),jpct and
to the uneaxus of suddenly ending their suffenings.

A IiîN ' wortli rerneniberiug will- ho found ini
tii" snljoiîte( reflections by one who kuows
Paris like a book :-What aiways makos nme
titrions ini faslîioîîable Front-h restaurants are
tlîe ra(lishos. the pat of butter, and the liaif-
ilozeni prawns that are placed upon the table by
the waiter. Tiîese are charged in the bill about
four francs. Tht-y art, the- siîires for tue îînwary.
If t-ver 1 ask a tind to dine witl mie in Paris,

Ido so lonîg to beg 1dm to order wlatever hie
likes, provided that le dors vat a radialh or a
prawn. ('onîrîit, nmy fî'ieîîds, wvbat extrsvag ut-
vies you like, but neyer wlilst at Paris toy
with a radjah or a lîravn.

ON-the îigbit after Sotlîern's appeaantco, a
most clarming literary and artistit- reunion was
given in lis honourby Edward Ledge,tbe popu-
lar editor and proprietor of thceRra newspaper,
at bis clarmiug hbouse iin Regent's-park. I don't
think 1 was ever present at a btter arranged
!iarty. '[hoebouse, with its rare collection of
old bIne and white Nankin china, its armour,
art deeorations and curions theatrical relie, je
iin itself woth a visit, but wh'en you fili the
saloons %vitlî representatives of the biglest
:tristocracy andthte nobîet art, when you find
hukes, baronets, tragedians, comedlians, pain-

ters, îîusiciaus, and singere ail enjoying tbom.
selves, andl coutribufing to the succees of the
eveintg, anîd when, fiually, to this is added the
nameless art sud accomplisbed grace of a bîand-
somne and courtrous bostees, tIen sîîrely Sothern
wvas ajîpropiateiy'complimented, and the coin-

paywas geuerally pleased.

A vEt-Y succoseful expeiluent lias been tried
during the present montb in Paris-that of
driviug in one teamn four of the famous Russisu
trottons, maguificent borees of' great power,
action snd speed, rather a difficul t task, even
for the niost experienced wbip, on account Uf
thein beaing s0 beavily on the bit in tbein
usual style of going. On Mouday, as the drag
of bis Imperiai Higînces the Duke Nicholas,
dniveuî lv Captain Patten-Saunders, passed dowuý
the Champs Elysées, the crowd, assembled toi
witîîess the neturu from the Auteuil races, sudJ
langeiy augmentèd by that comiug ont of the1
Exhibition, got se entbusiastic at the appear-
aîîce of thie tunu ont (added to by the elegance
of the toilettes of tlhe illustrious ladies who
graced the roof), that tbey gave it asponta-
ucous ovation aioug the whole lino.

TUE. fancy fair, on kermesse, b.eld in the
Tuileries Gardon, hy seventy ladies of higli rank,
reniankable for wcaitb sud beauty, or lotI, bas
boen the groat fashionabie event of tîhe season.
The admission was five francs, sud the crowd
immense. The wcatber was veny fine. The
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bsspec at the Academy, and ithe Pnincese
Saaa porte-bouquet in gold auîd diamonde,

wortb four lundned pounde. The new sumîner
fashion ht-na showîî for the firet tinie le to affect
the rusticity which wvas iin vogue in the tinie of
Marie Anitoiuîette. The lady patronosses grue-
nally wore deep crinsoîu and rose du roi. Madame
MacMabouî, whose sister and tieco were sales-
women, wanted to pay tIe outrance foc, but the
stewards who received ber insistod on ber not
doiiug se. She lad previonaly sent f'or tIc iottery
a Sèvres vase. Mlle. Mat-Mahon accompanied
1er niother. The atteutLînct- of exotit- Royaity
was îîuinerons. A special pavilion was reserved
for it and for tIe Presidential famiily.

l'lE GLEA NF.

Jr is etimated that Amenican touriste wil
beave oven $20,000,000 ini Europe this year.

MÂTTIA SALVATORE, a Young pniest, bas
drawu $422,000 in a iottery at Naples, in ltaly.

Bt-i, HARTE le ft New York for Europe ne-
cetitly to assurne tIc duties cf the cotîsulate to
whirh ho ba bot-n appointed.

tu.4ouRs are current tbat the Quroît wiil psy
a visit iin state te Malta to irîspect the Indian
troope as Empress of lîudia.

As inany as 7,000 simon are ofteît taken at
one laul of tht- seine iin Alaska, soute, of theun
weighing from forty.five to one hundred pounde

MR. MALET, whîo lias been appoiîîtrd Sot-ne-
ýary of the British Embassy at Constantinopie,
is sid to ho the coming man in tht- diplomatie
-ýervice cf Great Bnitaiut.

TirE Emperon of.Brazil is baving a street-car
dînit in New York city for bis own nsec. Itje

itndsome, sud wilho used to convey the omît-
p ýror from bis country bouse to lis oxocutive
palace iin Rie de Janeiro.

Tidi lPrintce of Wales wvas recentil' taken to
task in Parie for the cordial maumior wîth whiclî

se receivedC Gambetta. -T'he future king replied:
It was s part of thie slow."

'IîT-I u1dian troope are in higl spirite, sud wili
be terribly cbagrned if thene je no war, or if
thoy are disappointed in tbeir expectation of
seti îg the queen sud England.

AT thte -ont fishmonge's banquet in Lon-
don, Mr. Gladstone deciared the Front-h sud
Italian cooks te ho the lest in the werld, sud
hoped that the Englislt would learn to imitate
them, sud stand ont against the trîditional
bloody roast boef.

A 'AnrTy of Englisht onginecresud îiîiug
mtanagers are paying a visit to the codl fields of
the North of France, their objett eiug toecx-
amne the geological trata, sud ascertain
wlîethen the ceai bed je net the continuation cf
that in Somersetshire.

PLAy bas become se high in the London clubs
that it je aesented tAat at lest £,000,000
change Isuas over the card tables every season,
aud both boueur sud fortune stide dow,. into
the wbirlpooi cf rmin. To tIc clubs t-an le
traced tIe downfall cf mauy cf tbe young mon
cf England.

WATt-a.oO0 bridge, eue of the fineet sud meet
elegaut bridges crossiug the river Thaînes, bas
lattenly becom o se icure tîtat it will have
either to e ei'paired at au enormous t-est on cIao
pniled down. It wss built soon after 'the ctl-oe
brated battîr, anti epened witl great t-eemouy
ly George IV.

WHEN Nobehin g, the Socialiet ascasein, was at
the University cf Leipsi-, Ibc was known as su
inoffensive, quiet sud diligent etudetît, often
werking late into tIe night. H1e relievod lis
studios by pra-,tising pistol-shootïngz, sud once,
for a whbole fornight, read the Bibit. Ho ie a
thoroughly educated man.1

TE. - ope presided the other day over the
Commission cf Christian Arcliuiuogy, being the
fret timo in 120 yeftns that the Pope bas flIed
tbe chair at a meeting cf savane, sud ho ordered
the excavation cf the Catacombe of St. Petron-
jusa at hie own oxpenso.

IMaRDDEDin l the wvall cf the palace cf Assur-
Bani-Pala at Ninevel, a round clay cylinder
divived into ton t-ompartments, sud containing
ueariy 1,300 linos cf fine inscription, bas boen
found by Mr. Rassaîîi. What the inscription
meaus lias ye± te ho determined.

should be green, brownish or drab) in colour.
Ho adds that it je a mistake to think ehat the
board must be black to make the chalk mark
distinct ; nd that though the relief and com-
f ort to the eye niay seem siight, it amounts to
a great deal, taking day after day.

AFTER the wreck of the German ironclad, the
"Grosser Kurftnrst," the crew of a fishing.smack

brought up two bodies otdrowned sailors in their
nets. The thrifty fiîhermen, being, possessed of
a fear lest they'might have to bury the bodies
themselves, let them sink again. When they
reached the shore they were pleased to see th&it
the Germaîî ambassador had offeredl a reward of
$10 for each corpse recovered.

THEY tell a funny story in Paris à propos of
the highi prîces chargel by cabmen tlue year to
unsuspecting strangers. A fare of seemiuglyforeign aspect, and speaking with a 8troflgly-
mnrked foreign accent, hailed a carniage, and
desired to ho dniven to the Trocadéro. The cab-
man ohserved, 'lTwenty francs, mnilord." "'Aob,
yes 1" the apparent Englishman ejaculated, but
on apiving hie dropped shama insîiiarity, and, ini-
forming John with the most perfect Parisian ac-
cent that lho lad inistaken bis man, handed hini
the exact legai fare, and left him to bis reflec-
tions.

TuE revenue of the Dominion of Canada for
1878-9 is estimated at $23,800,000, and] the ex-
penditure at $300,000 less, exclusive of $7,500,-
000 needed to meet the Dominion dehentures
falling due to Engiand, and $8,300,000 whichis to ho spont on the Pacifie Raiiway aud the
enlargement of the Welland and Lichine canais.
The debt of Canada is now $160,000,000, or $40
pe-r head of the populationî.

Lr is a curious fact that so many dweliings
onîce the homes of poots sbouid have been public
bouses at one time or another. Burns' native
cottage was a bouse of this description ; the-
h ouso Àn which Moore wvas born was a whiskey-
shop, and Sheiley's bouse at Great Mariow abeer-sbop. Even Coleridge's residence at Nether
Stowey, the very bouse in wbich the pott om -
posed bis sweet "«Ode to the Nightingale," ho.
came a beer-house. A bouse ini which James
Montgoimery lived for forty years at Sheffield
was a beer-sbop ;sud the birtb-place of- Kirke
White is now a bouse for retailiig intoxicating
beverages.

HEAR TII AND HOME.

PRESENT DiTTY.-Pleasant is it to entertain
the picture of ourselves in soute future scorie,
planning wisely, feeling nobly, and executiug
with the boly triumph of the will ; but it je a
different tbing-not in the green avenues of the
future, but in the hot dust of the present moment;
not in the drainatic positions of tho fancy, but ini
the plain prosaic now-to do the duty that waits
and wauts us. Witbout great effort was nothing
wortby ever acbieved ; and he wbo je nover é~on-
scious of any strong lift witbin the mind may
know that lie is a cuniberer of the ground.

A PERFIECT FRiEND.-What We want, or ougbt
to want in a perfect frienie , above ail, an aîly
for our 1est self-an aîiy against our own fanîts
snd weskuesses as well as ganst the wonld. If
to this alliance can ho added a eympatby 140
minute and flexible as to reflect our ligbitest
emotion and to quiver with every passing

ipple of apprebension, of fun or of regret, wbicb
crosses our mind8, we are indeed singuianly
blessed. But life je not so nikb that we can
afford to reject or despise lower degrees of lielp-
fuiness. As we grow older we learn to welcome
and to onjoy many a clumsý expression ôf good-
will at which inexperienced youtb would chafe
or wince, and amonget other things we discover
the vaine of yestenday's sympatby.

TUEý PEcCYNIARY VALUE 0F TASrE.-People
in genenal have a very înadequate appreciation
of the pecuniary value of taste. Taste measur-
ably supplies a deficiency of means in almost
cverything. How often do we sec a cbeap but
tastefully planned and arranged cottage exceiiing
in attractiveness the epaciotis and coàitiy but iii-
contrived dwelling 1 The differenAce between
tauste and the want of it is 9trikingly manifeet
in the laying out of grounds and plantinig of
trocs and sbrubs. It is aiso maniftmt in other
waye. One person always appeare weil-dresed ;
another neyer ; yet the ène who is iii dresed
theI other-- -. S ti it " rseo o...

Lin-nE TusîNGs.-Springs are little thjige,
but they are sources of largo stneams ; a 1dlm.i
s littoe thiug, but it govcrus the course of a slip;
a bridle-bit is a littie tbing, but we know its use
sud power : nails and pege are little thinge but
tluey hold the parte cf a large building togetier ;
a word, a look, a emile, s frown, are ai littie
t.4ings, lbut pewerftul for good or evil. Think
cf tItis, sud immd the littie thiugs. Psy that
little debt ; if it je a pronmise, redecm it ; if it je
s sovereigu baud it oven. Yen know net what
important oveuts nîay bang n pou it. lCeep your
Word 8acred ; keep it te tIecth ildren-they will
mark it seoner thaut anyone else, sud the effett
will probalyhe as iseting as life. Mind little
things.

TRE CHt-EýRFUL-4ss.-Aloutg with bumility
we should cultivate checîfuineais. Huînility bas
no connexion witlt pensive melsuch.oly on timon-
t-us dejection. While tbe tî'uly humble guard
ageinet thc distraction cf violent passions, they
cherisît s cheerful disposition cf mmnd. TIen.
canuot, indeed, le genuine cheonfuluese without
the approbation cf out. beant. While, however,
we psy a sacred regard to conscience, it muet be-
enligltencd sud direrted by reason sud reveis.
tien. And happy are tIe, individuals who t-an
say; ceOur rejeicing is this, the tcstimony of
oun conscience, tîtat, in simpiicity sud godly.
Aincerity, we bave lad our -onîversation in the
woYld." An approviug mmnd will contniluté
greatly te chîcerfuluese, sud that eqttaniunity
whiclî resulte from it, from trust in Providence,
sud frem hape cf a blesed imnuortality, is equally
remoto frein sour dissatisfactien, despondiug
melancîoly, sud fnivolous hilsnity. It emootha
our path sud sweeteuus ou- tup, renderng duty
easy, sud affliction light.

B URLESQ UE.

FeeLING WITHI A QUAKER.-He was a peace-,
able looking man, witb s quict-looking herse,
attached te an unattra-tive seigî, witb unes--
tentations belle. Ht- wore a wide-rimmed bat
sud a ebad-beilied t-est, and ho drove eaeily
dowîî the South-Est bill, jounuying front
But-ks couuty te theelanîdcf Northampton. Ho
wus oleerved by s folle N of the spot-les rougI,
whom mut-b loafing nmade impudent, sud who
lifted up bis yawpli:1

"eS-s-s-y!1 bat, whene arc yen geing with
that man !'"

6"'Verily, I joun.eyed beyond the riv'er,fnieud," mildly reepeuded the Quaker, ce ad
thithen gootb my bat alec."

cHoid up, amnd t.tke a fellow -aiong, cart't
you ?" t-ailed eut the man of wrath.

fodéNay, friend, nîy busiiness sud inclination
frbid lt."!

cel'Il cocu fix that," sud the fo il rau forwand
sud juinped on the rmnnler.

iniVonity, fniend, if tbce inisista upon getting
Ino my vekicle 1 will belp tlt-c," sud the.mues>

of peace reached eut a nîgît Iaîd s resieties a s
su oyeten-dredge. It caugît the youtl aond
lis tîroat worse tîsu a four-year old dliptheria,
jerked4iim into the cleigh, sud slammed -hlmn
down smoug the stnaw, whe-e ho bad got ýns.M-
pled on ly a pair of No. le cowbidea*, until hi
thougbt ho lad get caugît in a showen cf pe-
drivers. Fi nally he got a kit-k that lifted h in
dlean over tbe side of thce leigh sud rau lie b-s
jutoe Ibauk ly the neadeide, where he dit-
dled down in a heap like s guru shoe discouwa Sd
ly a street car-, sud murmured, as lie rublbedli
ousau uined nose in the enow:cevo'n hlezos'd a ever thought the caat4nou
mau'd gone anound witl stoam n p, dieguised as
s biauned old Quakert"

MUSICAL AND DRAVA TI.
Mues FANNY DÂvsN;PoRt iseaid te ho Worth

$75,000.
IT igs aid that shonld Aimnee &gain viat

Anuerica she wiii eppear in Euglîsh opera bouffi. .

JENNY LiND made $1,000,000 ini Amenicaà,
snd Mn. Qoidgotunuidtinivested il ceauuaceusfîlly that it
han doubli't tieif

HENRY J. BYRON lias received a royalty- cf
$2',OOO Iro the, London Theatre,, where hi& cornedy,

0ur Boys," hu e u rcuuning four yeard.
IT lO 8aid thât Englial audiences prefen dial-

ogue and are quloker te disoover its nie points than
A menicans wh<t nsther enjoyythbeocitement of ation.

JOHN B. OWENS taika of stsrting on s profes. .
stional tour cf the worid next spriug, te la@ t wo yeeus.
whlch wilI onclidehbispuiblit-lite. Mr. (>wens wtlInot
havei anyV farekweils.

St p
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F001O' NOI'TES.

Tu F. fnioîîîiîovc I i the nioment ili Patril
i Min tu ugle[îuind's Jav'qiù's (levoîf

À lai-î. bt rep~reweits (reî nrîl<t the
I nisExh bui ton i iiekly streil nd uîl ig %with

furs is iî «<ich lliaiearrilin g'' iii opiiem o<f
walis' tiethi lnd othe lî îytçiiîiix nttrbtitms.

Jr is siae irf.t t iui MrShltCaurouert,
SI lorî l Y aftevxilîei iîg t lie derth o<ffi iii <iiiColi)rit' le,
M arshl lJisit.-i ii i n iithe u îi

rre i.u <i varîIyI post- <iti-ard n iwhiich thle
ex iipittug Veteri ni t traiedthle brief fnrvwef t

hl i-.Lnro' fît.,Joubrt fins sworni to double the
wîîýilaitiîbii o<f Fraivie, whiciî bhe onsideîrs tii ho

ileci-e.isiîg toailau alînming textelît. i lis proir l (le
loi suîggemtts the î( iftbiity <of ifi''aii roin
thbe I it of rtecto ns ail Freîîchi ni n hetweri nthei
ai,.% o0f twiîîty-mix iau] ifoty, illintil r.îiditi uiiî

as i-Y similI have t.ikenii <u tl tinref vîsa v.ife.

À VA hi-Y <of ligf li éegi n i'-ran d iliingi
LIManagers <re iny1îg a visit , 1 e .cnîîulfielîls <of

tue Nortl 1<of Franci, tlîeir oujéet hîirg to exa-
mine tihe geoogical %trata, îscertaiîî whethrr
the Coni-hit is îîot ticonfirmnation o<f that in ''

Somrersetshire, and fStilyth i)lt. on<f sbsft-siiiîk. ~ '
inig, extraction, anîd pîuîîpi ng.

iozk ri- iy uiiM l> oss - dîiînft Marie
litze, tihe prilu ci,îhtuýia, whn lasi. wîiter %vol)iilf
hearts t'y fîersN.et exprianivi voire, lber tsiriteil

iivtîiiig au:] fraînk. 11 ii1i101iiiîis niler, us ul<t DR.Nt 0UrLING, THE ASSASSIN WHO0 ATTEMPTED TIIE
guuîîg to Eurojîe aft-r afl, uirn st<uîd ase linsiiLFE OF THE EMPEROR 0F GERMA'Ny

been induce'l to in LI<e fatour of the chief
sainnr m orts giving rît esch aserièts of opcratie

concertit. Sar&ttoýa, Newporrt, I-(ng Branch,
C'a e May, andt Riclîfield Springs hîave~ alreadylîîn î ame is places iie(.h will bt, tiin'e fîvored(.

Tie dati;i of aîîpeêaraiie. have nfot yîît 1eenan
11o1Jnecd. 3,1s rti ne M:îdante Hfze lias voluni.
tei'réeI to give a e<îîrîert ai.lo:bse for thet

b.'îîî'fit of i'<ni Rarl, tut. ti.iior.
IrA iiN OIEc Jif<flij,s1.-The 'new direct-

orati! of tue .cdtiyof Music, <of whichi-Mr.
Auguat Beiniont 114 presideiît, bave cnetulided an
arrangemnt with Mfr. Majieson, Sr., of ifehr

Mrjest's Opiera Flouse, Lonîdoni, wlierelbv the
latter obtains a t}iree yesars' Iease of the Acaýdeniy
ai. a nîert-ly uîouîimi rent, sutfiient about to

pny the ordiziar-y îx.eoes<f iglîiîîg, lîe:tiîîg
aîîd 'hain .%Ir. Maçîleson also receive'i the

-lobbiy çrivrle"gt.qi, whiclîi liel the sale oif
libjrettos, flowerx îand refreshiînents, hire of opera-
gla.4ses, arn(] ûoîtrol of the bat and dressing-
rnons-lriviliiges, never bf'fore P<xtendepd to aiàv

ol ratie manager. Mr. Mapli-son, on bis part,
lisagr(.ed to give two seasorns of opera duriîig

each yenr of liis engagemrent - on1e front the
injddli <of (')tiber to thbe mîiddle oif Decî'înher,
the. other froin the mîiddle oif February to the
mniddle <of April, and to provide tusing lits owiî
word in the crible despatch,) "a brilliati t and
coînplete noperatic troulpe."- He has al.o cton-
ceded to the stocklîolders their ettnstary riglit
to !4e11t1 duririg the spasori. The loyer.4 of opera,
tliirpforp, thanks to the ltl,îral action oif the
Acado-zuy directors, may look forward to a brul-
liant operatie season in the coming fail.
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CANADA.

Fair Canada! dear Canada!
'Phe country of the free!1

NoV amy kingdom on the earth
Would we exchange for thee.

Thy lordiy woods, like giants old,
Thy river,' wide and free,

Fiowing through ûountry unsurpaassd
Down o the botîndie8s ses.

Thy lakes, upon whose bosî>m fair
Once toyed the bark canoe,

N,îw hear a nav of iiei own
IJpon the waters blue.

Thy prairies broad, whoéie woridrotîs space
Might kingloras welI contain!

Extend a weicome to thy sons,
Who would a fortune gain!1

Wiho ian tel] ail the couutiess wealth
Reserved for honiest toi!

W''i trust in thee, and take tho gifts,
Richer than conquertîr',' spoil

In sunxmer-tide, nol Italy
Cen bossut of skies more blîîe,

O'erarehing fields of golden corn,
And tiower,' of eveiy hile!

At barvest, in the teeming filds,
15 heard tlie realeers' lay;

ln wtnter, with the ilane and song,
The time is whiled away,

And glances suft, from gent]. eyes,
Go rhrouigh the beaut in tbrilîs.

A s guided by the " steerer " bold,
We fly down frozen his.

Then let oui song be evermore
Turned to the sweetest sirain,

And everrniore be" Canada "
Heard tnt oui proud refrain.

May love of thee, and 'oya]ty,
In union close lie seen;

God hies,' oui noble Canada!1
God cave oui gracions Qneen 1

E. L. M.
Montreal, 1878.

SIDNEY DANE.
Timse-5 o'clock ou a sultry Septenîber after-

Dtoon ; the air is close suld oppressive, t1he sky
i~covered with tIotuds that thiesteri storrn. Scene

-the plissant sbady flower-scemtted drawiutg-
foom of a pretty oid-fsshioîted bouse lu a sui'ur-
ban road just outaide the own of Leainimgton.

The roorn hies Vwo occupants, osto of wbor-
the riddîe-aged lady, pmesiding at a dsinty
littIe " 6 o'clock tua" table-la the prosomît

r j writcr, Miss Catherine Dane. The taîl, dark-
eyed girl iii whi te, wbo stands at the opemi lawnî
winiiow, la rny iiece Sidne.y, te motiterlesa

child of nty brotbei' Colontel Dane, nos' lu Iidia,
but sbortly expected hsome on sick beave.

"FDon't you waîît any tes, Sidney 7'
Sidney is lu a browu stuîly, and 1 bave Vo ask

the question twice before se comesto the surface
wltb a saat.

"Tea ? oh, la IV ready ?" aime auswered ah-
sestly, anîd moving from tbe wiudow, suibsides
into a chair near the table. "id1wass ookiug
for the pos4tran. Me la laVe thia afternoou.

"Do yon expeet a lettet' from India by tIhe
_mail that la j ust un?"

"Yeà ; I daresay papa will write."
"We tilalbave hlmn witb us before Christ-

jmas I suppose 1
Istippose so, " sIte ssseted.

P Hemr toue was certaimîhy noV one of jtyful anti-
cipation, and the words werc fnltîwed by a snp-1
pressed sigit. IV îiained but did noV sur-prise me
Vo hear it, for I bath discovered long ago that Sid-
ney dreaded lier fatber's returi, thougli for w-bat
reason'I could flot even cotîjecttm-e.' The girl
was almnioat as macb a stranger Vo me nos as she
bad been six montha befoh-c, wlîeu fiast I re-
ceived bier beueath uny roof. My brother lîadj
wuitten Vo me requesting me Vo ake charge of

ýî ber 'iii ho returued Vo England, as bier bealth
urenîed immediate change of chinate. I read-

ily consented, but 'soon found iV was no ligbV

responsibility 1 had accepted ; I bad neitUeri

Power mor influence over the baugbty heRd-
stroug girl, wbo knew n law but heu' owîm wiîl,j

who accepted bornage as a rigbt, and repelled
sym'pathy as an impertinence, lu spite of lier1
faults, hos'ever, 1 bad Iearned Vo love my niece,
and her waywardness sud caprce enIy aervedàI o add compassion Vo rny afecition ; f or anmeinstinct -toîd me that they wcre but the out-ward bigna of a deeper ilI, a beart oppm'essed by1
sonie hiddeu trouble, and a snature ait war wiVh
ltself.

Wbat could the trouble ho ? Anxiously I
asked myseîf the qucation ma, after tbaV igh, I
watched bier clou ded face. But the beautiful

ff face kept the secret sud told rme norbing.
A sound of carniage wbeels approacuing swiftly

along te road caused Sidnuey Vo desist fronu lier
'IdIe occupaîtion of breakitg a biscuit imto frag-
motVansd look Vowards the window. The

ltext miomntt Viere swept lîsto sight a pouy car-
niage sud pair contalin g Vbree ladies, wYoung, and one (Whîo was divin ) very yontb-
hum1îy'dressed-a gentlemiun, a haudsome sel-
dierly-lookisig man of 30, with bold, dark eyes,
and a 8weepîîîg, tawmmy moustache. The ladies,
catbiug sigbt ot Sidney, kissed tîteir bande Voi

ber effusively, asnd tIse gentleman raised bis
hat, as the carrituge dasbcd by and disappeaed

lut a cloud of duat.
"Were those the Lights-oods V' 1 inquired,

as abe tursied *froum the window, ber cheeke
fluàbed, ber eyes uuususîly bright.

'Yes, they have been Vo the flower-show.
Mni~. Lightwood bas a rivai exhibitiomi in lier

A bonnet. Did you notice it t
T' Her brother, CapVain Forrestor, la stayiîîg
with them I sec.,

Sidney only nodded lu reply as she handed
me ber cup to be replenished.

IHow long are they likely to renain at
Leamiington V" I asked.

"1 dor't know l'mn sure. Mis. Ligbtwood
took a bouse for thîre notlis, 1 believe ; thîey
have been bere smore than two already."

',Did you kuow tîern very intiîîîately li
ludia ?'

IWell, yes, 1 nsed Vo isit tbemi very often
wbemî Vley were livinug at Madras. The widow,
Mrs. Lightwood, bas always îîrofessed a great
affection for me, thoughsI1 faîicy sie--- But
thatq ueminds me, Aunt Catherinte," site buoke
off, leaving tbe semntence urîfinished, "ltbey are
going to have a little dance to-nîgbt, and they
have invited mie."

"Again !" 1 exclsimed. I)o you know th'tt
you have been there no fewer thais six tiîmîes

-durimig tîme lîat f'orbnigîît ?"
IlWhat an acctrtte reckoimtig you have

kept !" sIte returued langbiiigîy. II Well, to-
nighut wilI be tue -seventb timue, for 1 sat goiîîg
-wmtb -your perîsission of course."

Tite hast clause wu. so evidently pro forma
that iV wonld bave been almost more gracions to
bave (îrsitted it altogetîter.

."i wisîî Mrs. Lightwood would noV keep up
ber « littie daimees' to sncbi a late, or rather earhy
bour-," 1 replied ; " aîîd I aiu sure Sidney, that
s0 rîuîch waltzimtg is îlot gooîl for you, with
your weak heart. "

IPirticularîy wlteumiry partuer is Captaiuî
Foirester,"-she added, hîoking 5V sue ithi st
baîf snîihe. Il You bad bitter be canîîid, Amuît
Cathierinie ; you know iV is not the danîce, but
the partner you object o."

h i1$ objeet Vo boVh ;te paîtuer chiefly, per-

I wonder wîiy 1" dravled Sidiîey, lsîzily ex-
arniniig her faiit.

1 woss îrovoked into amswerimtg plminly
IlBecauise bie is a bold, uu.priiîcipled, danger-

ous maun. Thiat is why, Sidniey."
Tea fiîPsbed, anîd she seerned about Vo maske ait

anigry mîiswer ;btît thinking better oif i,aiswered
coîdly, sfter a pause ; 1 daresay lte is very
iuceb ike other mn neither better itor
worse. "

I 1slouîd bc very sorry Vo Vlîlîk nmy circle
of acqubaistance iîîclnded rnsny niemu of ]lis
stanmp," I observed.

"lOh ! 1 arn suie it doea utot," sibe retum'îud,
with a little laugh ;"lyou mîay be qîlite easy
on that si-ore, Auiîtt Catherine."

IlAnd I sbould ho ailI more sîrry," I wemît
on, iguorimtg hter rernark, "lif Ihomgbt lie
conld ever be more Vo you titan s uiere acquaint-
auîce. Ileaven belp you, Sidnîey, if you be-
stowed your heait on sncb a mnîuam

Sbe sbut lier faim, and îooked up witîî a sud-
den change of expressioni.'

IlBestow ny besît !" shte echîoed lu t oie hlaf
angry, hallf scormful. IlX'ou tsîlk as if lieaîts
were 'bestowed' like Itrizes, as a rewam'd for
menit ; as il' love were a hiîîg to hie givemi or
withsdd, sulbjeet to the approval tif parents or
guardians. It dois usot occur Vo you tîmat a
womam's beart mnay be won lit spite of bier?
that site înay love against lber wilî, mgmulutt ber
judgruent, against bier duty--"

Site stopped abruptly, sud the coliour rusbed
over bier face.

IlWhat rubhisîî we are talking !" shte cou.
cluded witb a shrug, as sitemose and returmîed Vo
lier old post at Vine wiutdow. A few Iminuutes
afterwa'd te front gaVe closcîl beliiiîl Vite post-
man, wlio advauîced up the windiiuîg dr-ive Vo.

.ward the bouise. Soiiiewitat Vo muye.surprise-
for site bad lier full share of the Amîlo-Imidian
laziness-Sidne.j gave lierseif Vtme trouble Vo go
and ineet hini, took a letter froru bis baud, amnd
returîîed slowly across the iawmt, a al, olegauît
figure, lu trailinîg summner draperies, withî a yel.
low rose in her dark liait-.

"A letter for yuu, Aunt Cathie," site saîd,
"with the Southampton Iîo.it-iitark. IV-
wby---good beavens !

The words died on lier lip she stood look-
ing blankîy at the letter iii ber baud.

'"Wbat is iV ?" 1 asked. Il What is the nnat-
er V'

cdIV is papa's hamdwriting !' she aîsswered, ina wbsper of arnazement.
'And the Southamupton post-inark," 1 ex-

clained, and hastily tore it opem-Sidney look-
iug over rny shonîder as 1 read.-

RAD)LEY'S MHOTEL,
80OUTIIAM'TOIN, September 6.Ç

MY DEAIV CATIIERIýN,-You wiîl sec fidlti
tuîe hesdiimg of tItis, thiatI amu already lu Eng-

4 folded the letter ini silence, and looked at
Sidney, wbo stood motionless, gazing straight
before her.

CSo for the last thrve mrnths you hiave been
deceiving both your father and me !" 1 said in
a toue I1lîad ueyer used to bier before. CI You
liave coucealedl froîn ini that; these peeopýle were
here, anîd froin me that lie liad forbiddei thie
acquaintance. 1 amn disajîpointed in vou, Sid-
ney."

9Most îpeople are when tlîey kxîow nie well,'she rejîlied, with a falteringr attempt to laughi
and leaning lier elI1)ow on the cbiminey.piece
she ]et lier farehieal fali on lier. baud. lier back
wa.s toward nie, but 1 could seeclher face in the
glass, and thiere ,%-as a look of auxious trouble
upon it that sinote me withi sudden pity.

CMy eh-Iild," 1 said, impulsively, putting iny
arru rouind ber waist, II whîy will.you flot con-
fide in nie ? You hiave sonie secret trouble « let
nie share it; you woiild surely fiîîd it a relief.
Will you uot trust nie, Sidney ?"

SIte glanced into iny face, theit looked down.*
lier lips trembled.

'Il do trust vonm, Auiit Catherine,'' she au-
swered, after a leusv. IItint -lînt cannot
tell you ;it is impossible -; you would ilot un-
derstaxmd."

Before I could speak she disengsged herself
frorn rny arrn, and continued in ber usual tonce:1
CI1 suppose I1rnay write a note of excuse to Mis.
Lightwood ? That does not corne under the lîead
of l'orbiddem communication ?"

I I you will shlow nie to re-ad it before. it
goe.s.

"01), certaiinly." Slie seated hierself at lier
desk, andî took Up tle peu, but instead of be-
ginning to write, slie sat for fulil five minutes
wîth hier chut propped on lier up)tîîrnied palm,
lo.oking ont belore lier %ýitli a face of iutent aînd
anxious thouglit.

"It is gettiug late, iny dear," 1 reininded lier
at length; I "you had hetter write at onîce. Suie
stai'ted and pushed back bier hair.

CYes, 1 will do it at once,'' slîe siiid, anîd
îlippimîg the peu in the iuîk, hastîly wrote a few
hunes, whiciî she lîauded Io nie for inispectioni.
1 glaiîced ovesr thein and saw that slie excused
lierseif on the pies of a headaclie.

" -lave you an envelope ?" she îiskekd, as 1
gave lier back te tote, Il I can't iiîd 011e." I
left the rooi to tftch back nîy letter-case,
wîîicîi was in tie diing-rooi. \Wlien 1 ru-
tuî'ued Sidney saîd burrieffly : CI Olt, 1 arn sorry
to have troubled you, Auint Catherinie; 1 found
one sfter ail. Tlîeîe is the nuit " anid she
hîaîded it to nie sealed sud sduhessed.

CFor once tlie stereotyped excuse is not a
fib, for miy liead does really ache distractingly,"
sIte added, Ipassintr li er Iianuds ver lier "fore-
head. - 1.- think there is tîîuder iii the air.
1 will go sud lie dowuî for a' tinîe ;I shall noV
care f'or iny diimîner, so please don't let nie be
disturbed. If 1 aun better toward 7 o'clock I
shahl go and sîîend an bour at the 'Cottage."'"

" Tle Cottage, " whieh w8s te resideuce of'
my cousiiu, Lady Hillyard, w.Ls thîe uîext bouse
Vo mine, aînd the two gardcîîs cumîiunicated by1
meaîîs of a door in ami ivy-covered Nvall.4

"IDo so, îny dear. Lady Hillyard is always
gl1îd Vo see you," 1 answered.

Stie paused a mîoment at the door, urîiug
te knub iii lier hsîîd; then comimîg suduleîly1

baek to mîîy side she put lier hîards on my shoul-i
ders antI looked ido iiy face with an uiiwoutcd
softiies8 in lier bandaumne dark ' yes.j

CI)eai'est, kiudest, best of auîities, forgivei
ý oui' gracelessa niece," she said, withi a treiduous
simîle ; CIforgive rue, not oîîîy for deceivingi
you, but l'or carice and ingratitude. Tell nue1
tliat"-iîer h(ad dîoîîped on ily shoulder-'' tell
nue flint you love me a littîe in spite of it."

CItgNy poor clîild, cals you doulit it ?" 1 ex-
îainied, înuech toucbed, strokinig tbe braids of

bier glossy dark h1 ir.0
She lifted her face and kissed rue once-twice,i

and 1 feit a tear' on rny ebeek; the next mio-1
rment sbe uaas goîte, anîd 1 wa.s left Vo my owrn
rnedtatmoîîs.

That they were îîot altogethier î4easanit ones
inay be irnagined. The more 1 refiected on1
wbat had passscd, aîîd the ofteiîer 1 read niy
brotlîer's leVier, tlîe mîort auxious 1 grew.

Ile could liavr but one reasori for objectiug to
bier intercourse with the Liglitwoods, asd wLen1
1 reruenbered that she had beeu ini constant
cormmurnication with tbeni for the past tbreei
months, withi almoat daily opportuntities of1
mseeting CI"that scamp, Frdd. Forresteî, " 1 felt1
anytbing but corufortable.1

Ilonge d for mny brother's airival, and yet haif1

ho upon us it anotîler minute, sud it l'it miot
mistakemi, it'1l he te worst we've hînî hs rnany
a year."

The words wcre bardly ont of lier iouthi,
wben the utter darkness was suddenly rent hy
au awful, blitditg flîasb of ligbtning, which
literally seeined Vo set te sky ou irVie, sud,
harely a moneut sfter, te huntder craslied
close above tite roof, so close tat I volîuutsrily
croucited autd lut rîîy bauds Vo uty lîead.

Carter screauted and clugtg o tue. " Lor'a'
rnercy ! it's like te lay o' judguîieîit !" slîe
îîauted.

'Sîttll oors sud wiitdowýS,'' Isaid hastily.
1 wiîi go utp staîm's Vo Miss Daste."

"Better leave Miss Sidnîey Vo beiseîf, ila'amuu,
if you'Il excuse nie," ('artenr replied lu lier blumit
way. " I weuît upastairs a îîîiîmute ago Vi swe if
she was frightemîed, sud vould like ite Vo sit
wit lier, aud slic auswered very short tat sIte
liadaccu n uci wom'se storins than tis wouldhi-,
sud dîdn't want my comup)ay."

" Was slîe Iyimîg dowvn "'
"I1 don't know, utîa'am s1îoke Vo lier througlî

Vbe door. "
Tuie storu .provedi mdeedi te oi-st 'ce htad

knowît for yî'ars. The sky sa lit up aluîtosi. lu-
eessamtthy by tlt- red glare of the ligîstuimîg,
thougli none of ite succeeding flashes ivore so
awfuîiy vivid as the finit ;the thînider 1tealed
mis if beavem's-,îrtillerv bail opellel(i tire ou thme
î'artlî, sud the raimi carîte dowmî ike a eataî'acu.
66 lîcer, aund strong anti louil." lun liVtîe Imore
thaît hssîf art hour, iV htud speuit its farce. The
tîsumîder lied awîuy iu the Vdistancie,anmdite raiii
5l)ated. I tbi'ew the wimtdow op)emu agalut, and,
admîitted s stream of cool, delicions air ;tîtemi,
Vurning Vil) tue lamîîp, wlsich 1 ltad lowered dur-
mung the storru, I ook upt my work, snd sut dowiio n tesofa.

1ilhad set te ioor oltemi, so that 1 coulil set'
acroas the hall, isaîf way up thie stsirs, sand I
kept giamîciug up from uny work lut the exuteetai-

ion of seeiîîg Sidnîey descend, for 1V wass ow
mearly 8 o'clock.

Wiitlitisud witlotos, Vthe Iouse was pruo-
fiiundîly ailI, snd Vhe nicastreti '"tck- f' i
te old-fasluioned clock on the stairs souitded

tutmmituially loud in te silenice.
I tielt lomîely and nnacciiuutably depressed,

and begas Vo' wishî imtpatieuttly tlîaV Sidney
s'ould coin(i- dowvu anîd keel) mue coiiipiiiy.

"It is too laVe uîow foi'lier Vo go Vo Lady
Hillyard's," 1 reflecte'I, as te cock struck 8.

Evesi as Vhe thouglît crossed nîîy sniutd, look-
iîîg oward Vhc stairs, I sas'liter desceiiîîhiîî,.
5he biail canged bier <riss for a darker omîe,
autd wore a lonîg black cashmere mamtle, te
hîood of wvhichs waa drawmî over lier bead. H'er
face, in its dan-k fraine, iooked stsuingly whîite.

Site cauume moiselessîy down stairs anti aci-oss
Vise hall ; opposite the drswitg-rtotni door ahi'ý
paused amîd Iooked in at me, but did ssot spuak.

',Sureîy you are noV goiîîg Vo the CoVttage-Vo-
sîighît, Sidney ?" I1 exclainîed. Sjîe nmade iîo
reply, but liasseti ont of sigîst.

Soiuîethtiîg in lier looksanmd nianuer itiade mue
Uneiisy. Suddeuîly a Vbougbt stmuck rmîe that
Caused uie Vo aat Vo mhy tfoot. ''Suppose sIte
wus îlot going Vo Lady Hillyard's atter all ?
ýSupose-" 1 stayed l'or nO nmore supîposi-
tionîs, buît tbrewv down m y work sud followed
bier. Shie had alu'î'ady îuitted the bouse, lesîv-
imsg tute front door partîy open.

Goirtgtint into the verandab, I15ia'w lier walk--
ing rapidîy dowu the side-pati toward the iloor
in the ganilen-wall. I cailed Vo ier, itut she
kept on witbout beediîg mnte. However, 1 felt
re-assured mîow VbaV I ksîew sIte was really gotie
Vo tîhe Cottage, amtd oniy wondered aîîxiousîy
w'bethss-r ahe had been so imprudent as Vo ruiî
out of doors ilulber Vhiut Iouse sboes.

Tîte rain i iad itow entirely ceased, amnd the
iiglit vas as caînti as if sto storn n had ever
trouhled it, hongh the heavy raiii-clonda bad
'lot yet diapersed, and the mîoon w-as clirnhinîg
bîr way wennily Vrough their dark masses.
Tîte breeze biew fresb amîd cool, briîtging with
it the ricl i moist scout of dam1> eartls and grass.
IV was ahl so pleasant that i was einpted Vo
linger a littie ont of doors. 1 threw a sbawl
oves' rnybead, and began Vo ipare Up and dowiî
the verandali.

About baîf an bour passed Vluus, and 1 was
juat about Vo Vurîn ijudoors wben 1 beard wheels
approaching aloîug the road. Tlsey stoppeti ut
mny gaVe, and presently a lîired ly appeaî'ed ini
the drive anîd drew up ut te door ; a tahI
figure, inutffleil ii travellinsg wraps, slighted, sud
te mext mîomnmt I wîs in rny hrothter's aruns,

pouring ont ejactîlatiomîs of'aurpuise sud brokeî
words of weh'ome. Aften' a hasty embiaco lie
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nîtrmow. Aftc-î-wbat I1usad beard I felt that
Sidney wouid not be safe tili I was ut lber aide.
About tîiose Ligiht%%vooda," lie went oui sbmnptly

hov long have ilîey bt-cii in Lceaninigtou ?"
"Tiey took a bouse lieu-e about tire.. moutha

ago, " Iu'pîed.
ITiree iuliinutl t igul lie-f liat"--he seenîed

to liave a difflaity in pîîououucing the name-
tîtat Foresten la with thcm t And Sidney bias

lîîeui visitiig theîuîn ? Gond licavem a !"H..
sîtartt'd îîlî aund Ib-grin to lace abonut the roouîî.

H iowiclu th, voit kow ? whistlbas site
toid '.oui ?'' lie wskt'd siffddeîuîy.

-Sitelias to -i ne iotliig. 1 only kîow
froui vouu' le teu' thiat Yoii jeet to tic acquaint-
sualce--1 -oullde becasuse you disappmove of
('aptaiil"ni'est(i"s attenitinîm.''

IJudge wîietluei I bave reason to disupprove
of tht-ni,'lie t tuniued, 'ouîiug to stop opposite
ite. " The- scon ui uii e is a i uarried mai.''

l'or a unoiemut I was ton startîed touaieak.
IlDoes Siîliaevk;:ow " I sked. H.. shook

uit ijeaîd.
"Helitas kepmî t s'osecret thiat lus owuî sister

dot-s utot ktiow, I believe. 1 ouhyv learued it
îuîyseît'i b sucace ai mnuthao llisbe
iarrued six vears." fu't go H.lisbe

Whendid idiw fir m ieet hilu ?"
About a vt-sr lack, ut bis siatcr's lions..ini

Madras. Uie wts iii s regimieit of native foot,
sud Mas over Iîeatd atd eau-a lu debt, thauka to
iiighi play sud fat living. Eve'y onue knew tlîat
bie was o.)n the hookout for «'a petty foni with
nîouey,' lu retrieve lus fortunes, sud thse fool bie
seected was iîîy dupîgliten. H.. muat bave be-
wîitciued the gui, I think, l'onalise lias seuise
enuogli iti othen uîatteî's. Befome I evemi sus-
lectet wliut %vas goiumg ont, ie hsd induccd lier
to engage lîcuscîft'(t linî, sud bud almst suc-
ceded in persuadiîg lhem into s clandestine.

utanriage, k nowîumg w-cil tbat iaiîoîuid uitver
give niy conseut."

"But lhe %vas uîîarried slready 1
"Just an ; but as 1 have told yon, veux' tew

lu1rbous kuew of that for'mern nanniage, amnI 1
pnesumîme lie iuîteuided to purcehase the silece of
tiiose svio did witli Sidniey's mouici. He w~as
an-are tliat ier mothem's fortunec Mas unden lier
otNvmm couitr'(t. Vell, on discovering wbat n-as
goiug ,oni I nas indignant, as ynuu nay thimik,
anud i resoîved to tend Sidniey utonuce to you.
1 bnt'athied utm* fi-tely when I kuew tîîat tîîc
widtîî of tIhi Atlantic lay betN%'eeuu ier sud For-
rester'. Miiy ;ecurit.,w-ais ni'shot îlîration,
Itoîeve', fou' as couple n' motis aftemwards I
Ie-aniied t1iat lue hîad sold ont and goume with bis
sistei' t) Eugaînd. At firat I thoughit ni writ-
uuîg to ivau'iu'OU aigamnat I1dmi, btit on nciicctiouî
I iesîÀ,)vctîl tounoe instcad. 1 got my heave at
ulic-t, suitsailed bi' tiie.ncxt ahil- theic Ohl.

t-i bioard, actinig as valet to General Feumwîck,
ivaus Iorîester's nid ser'vaunt, a.Freiiclîian nanîed
Delplanuiqmî, whio lad beet u as 'âme damnée'
for yeatus, anud Mas inî al]hbis secrets. Fnmesta'r
iasd hîo-owed iunnuiey fopi hin it seîîued, utot a

lau-g.. suîîîu. but ail ticeioor fcilow'a saving:,andt
liait aiveuî itiithe slip aimd goîte not itl it to

II Out of u''s'cmge Delilauique c'unie to nie sud
tnld ic souî.eîuaiug thtat stamtled ine-uiameiy,
tîaut lis late uiasteu'mais a muaîmied mni. He
1usd dcseted his Mie--s Fe cbwouni n-long
lefit-r t', d sic ivus livinug withî lien onu people.
Delîîl«iuiîîi iau d wititesaed tise maîniage, but
luai aig-e-if to hldhdis toligu'.. 'for a couisiden-
utiolu.'Ht- .1 iddî'd tiat M. le (sptaiuie boasted
lue sitoiild outwn-t nie, sud litroduce nîy dauggh-
ter' iii Mmi. Foi-rester. Iumaginîe if you can w'liut
I filt ut beainugthiat, antdliîow amy anxit-ty waa
iii'rea-,ed wieui h accideutalîy ieanned at South-
auuîîtoi tbaît the. Ligiitmvoods wvt-e living at
le;tiuîiugtoiu. W'eli, tlaink heaven, 1 have an-
rîs'ud lu tinte. Atd nw, Kate, a..nd for Sid-

t'-orsitiy," 1 ie duld, isiuî,'Ilh]et us go sud-
fetit lier.,

I thriew oun ysua-wl agalu, asud we went ont

"Ohi, thaiwscet biglial guil!'' exciaiuîîed usy
hiioticu-, iitiiuag bis forcbead tn tIie breeze.

-1Ilw iltakes mec bauk lito the long pat,
si-l-uti %v- stt'al1 togetlii'i li the dean nidhiîue.
I liaI Ioiîked ioî-ssaud'dl haîsiîg onue like it sonie

Xiii Isoit vmiii iIhuaivse, Iimite, Frnik.'"
" Wl' lkios ! i ii ave'e harned tise folly of

linukiuitipauns foi' tie future.''
We pasftd tmiotîgui te gate iuî tic. wali, sud

Crnsaa-d the lswui sid garnî of the cottage,
wfieu-etIie. loems merc pouiug ont tht-m frag-
rance unito the umght.

Tii.'servantt wiio suîswemed our annimons at~
ti.'Ll, sud 1 -w _-nnas-ton-wci trai,î-d.to . .t. y

1
1 do tiot kuow," lime answered ;"slue is iot groan 4 tley are où tîmei- way to London by

here; I have not seen hem to-dIay." tlîis tine, and onîce there-but 1 wil follow
IlLucy, l.ucy," 1 cried, bsrd(ly kîîowing iii them ; if there la nio train 1 will have a special."

uny agitation wlîat 1 said; " ame nutut bce me And without bestowiutg anotiier wvord or
- sh.. came lier.. ; 1 ssw hem go-", «lanice on Mrs. Lightwood be left the biouse.

IlMy dear," she uîiswered gently, "lSidney is When we resched the stationt we fouuîd it sulent
tiot heme, sue lias not been heme to.nigbt. and desemted. A porter who wus lounigiiîg agaixitt
Compose yourself, and tell nie what lias hap. the door of the bouking otice informedlius, ils
pened." answer to our in(luimics respîecting t,bc Biruaing.

She said sic should speuîd the eveluiug witbhuhm train, that the lsst Il egular " bsd gone ut
you. 1 sawWlhem pasa tirongh the gardenidoor ut 3.30, but that a "scursion" would pass througli
about 8 o'clock, aud ah.. lias utot returned." iii baîf an boum aud we, could go oit by that if

la the gate of your drive locked ?" dle- we choose. It seened to our imîpatience unuch
*ianîled F'ancis, turniuug to nîy cousin. more thaît Iaf auit tour befome the laînps of the

"No, mot yet." excursion traini gleaîned in the distance. Every
"That expîis it :site calte lito your gai~- compatmcftit as cramnîed wiîli noisy Il Black

dens by nue cuitramîce, and left it by the. otiier," country " folksansd it M'as witi sortie difficulty
lie said, iii a toute so unîatuirally calm that I that we fouîîd acats iin a seconid-class carrnage -
looked utui iii wonder. first-class tliere wms noute.

His face was white to the lips, andt iere was Il It i.s odd, ny vouipauiioiis whispered, beîîd-
ait expression upoit the feattires that made thein inig towvamd nie atross thiè carriage ; '' when 1
seem unufaînliar to nue. took tIhe, ticket.sjust îîow 1 iîîadc somne inquimies

ILucv," be contiîîued, "you ]lave a car-. of tIie clerk ant i e dÇclaîed nost înitiv.-lyi
niage, i think ? Wil you have it bougbt that nîo youiig lady ansiweinig to Sidiey's des-
round ut once, without a moînent's delay ?" cription booked to Birmnighamî by thse hast trainl.

She glanced at tue uneasily, but immediately It is possible that Mrs. TiglitwNood lias decei'.ed
assented, anmd ieft tise oomi to give the order. us ? "

He stoo(l witi folded arms, lookiîtg dowîi. I 1 did utot kiiow wîhat to tlsiak; it n'as aIl damk
toucied bis shoulder. to nie ; damk as tise iide vigne scelle tîrouîgi

"Frank, if we fiud themn, you -you will not m-ih we u-cre ninising.
be harsht witli Siduucy t-promise tue, " I pleaded. As 1 sut lookiuig out into tite glooîîu, Sidniey'si
IPoor child ! hem fanît irings its own puuish. face as 1 hall accu it last, pale and grave sud1

nient." caim, rose before rite witit stratuge vividnt-as, sud1
H.. looked at me gravely. %vouid not bfr dismissed.
Il 1 wili not be barsh with Sidnecy, 1 roitise W.. did uuot exehiange aîaotheu word tihi, oiyou," he replied, "Ibut 1, have a reckoniîig to eîîîeging from a long tunnel, w.. fouuîd our-

settle eisewhere." H.. walked away front nie to selves 6uddeîily lu tîte liglit aîtd toise sud bustle
tih. hearth, anîd aaid not another word. of' the 1irii)gîtani station.

lu teum minutes the carrnage was ready. I senît IlStaiv luee 'hile 1i uîake iliquii'ies,," Francisia message to Carter tluat w.. wonld probabiy me- suid, as'flie..tiain ahackened speed, snd gildcdturn lat.., sud that aie was to it up for ns hem- dowîi thte plut foriut. Il If tlîey have -What (Ioself ; then nry brother gave the coacltman Mms. you saiz t" He broke off, as'i cauglît lus amuit
Lightwood's addmess sud we ivere soon wbimling witlt s sudden exclamnatioun:
rspidly toward tite town.' I Francis, look ! Tltere is Ci atain Forrester."iA qui ter of aut boum sftemn-aud we drew up ut He stooid alonte, onit te edge of thie plutfnrîîî;1
the Lightwooti's door. lis valise iii lis lianîl, hia travellingrug over1

Tihe ittle datce" liad already coinsneiuced ; lus aia, lookiuîg eagemlyiy îto evemy carrnage usthe roomis were brilliintly lighted sud wiîen wte it passed. My brother did not wait for tite traini
weme ad iritted, tise widow, in sus elaborate demi-. to stop befomre h.. ieuped ont, sud as tise otitersi
toilet of "feuille-mîorte" silk simd umber lace, cs ni luurug, stl eciughecuige
wus fast swecpirug scuoss-. thie hall, foilowedl by witii a look of disaîtpointuinttt sd perplaexitv,1
lier eldest dauglli', C amnie. Sitew Mss atuli, they inet ecd other face to face. i sawFo-
showy-lookiitg wouuaii of forty or tîeeabouts, rester start anud necoil, but 1 saw in luore tienl,1with fine teetît, a niade-i conmplexionu, a sud for thi..tr-aini bouee faconitpat theun sevemal
faise suniile. yards.1

Expectiîîg to sec autotiier of ber gueste, site Wlieit 1 aligiated it wits soie utounmts befot-.1
was conig foi-ward to gi-cet us with aon stereo- 1 could ind theiminiiitii..cowd. At leîafttl1 Ityped phruase of welcoime, wheuî, seeing wlîo it saw theuti staundingg nider a hamp, thse ligitt of1îvas, aie stopped short, hiem blsuîd expressiouun'hich fell full îuîouî their faces, ily brother's1
chtangiumg with indicrous abruptnesal to one of white snd steri, Fori'cstcr's cxcited .sad lpeu-i
vemy genuine consternation. Itecoveriaglitem.-îiexed.
sel;, however, ah.. exteiided lier ltund to nty " But 1 suture yon, (Colontel Daume, tîtat I
brother, saying sweetly as ah.. usbered us into a htave told you tii..tutb," tii. latter was aayiîîgisittiug-roomîî- I Colonel Dan.. iu Englaurd ! as I appu'bached. IlYouu' tangliter is utot witht
what a delightful surmxise, sud 1mw gond of you ieii.. r do I kuîow wliere ah.. la. She appoiutted
to drop ius upon us directly you urived. You to counie by tic 8.30 trai; as ah.. did not 1 con-biave brought Sidney, I hope. Wlsere is site ?" chuded site bad been preveuted, aumd 1 aited,

IlWhere la ahe t" he uepeated sternly ; " titat liopi irg aime would arrive by tiîis one''*
is the question I am couic to ask you." Site " Yoiu liad a note froun lier tluis eveniitau idrew back a step, lier fals.. suuil.. fading, auid, show it nie," said Fr'ancis, ahuptly, after a
like myscîf, my brother evidenthy ead in hiem pause.
coxîscious face tise confirumatios of lis worst " It will voiniratî wbat 1 have told ynu," tht-feama. otiter returiied, as h.. produced amtd bauided to

It i us thoglit,"' lie unuttemed ;"tlîey hit a half sheet of pauer covei'ed Witlî hasty
are goute," sud Ibis . head dropped upous hia s s'iswled hues, whicIî I rt-ad over iuy botiter's
brest. sîoulder:

"They ? Whio do you meaut t" slie quca. Papa is it Eiîglatid, aud wili b.. ut Leaing-t
tioued, lardily. tout to-îaîi-oru'o'H.. i5 îîî0ue than ever-deterntiu.1"Oh, Mrs. Liglitwood," I excisimed, "you cd to paut u.s. It acemas. I have utade up unyt
kîuow very wclî that Francis mesus my uiece, ui-riid at has.-t to consenit to Wiîat you popoed-- ISiduney, sud youm brother." a claudeèbtiute utarriage. Take tii. next train to9

IlWhaât-they hlave eloped ? is it possible V" Birattiighanai ; u nili follow by the nue thatt
ai.. said, coolîy ; Ilbut pay, Miss Datte,, why enves lîceeut 8.30. W.' caui go on to Loundout
ahotild you take it for grsutcd titat I know it't or whseme yoio will; 1 titîust tliel'est to youm. 1II assume yon it is news to nic. aut not itn my gave voituaîy heurt lonug ago; ilow 1 place iy(
brotiser's secrets. " iaollom iii atuît haiid.. ours ever',t

"Not in isil of thean, I believi," iutemîtosed tSDE.
Francis ; Ilvou did not know, for instaunce, ttaîtr
h.. lîad becs s manied insu for thie hast six "G(.od kîîowvs Iwosîld îtot have lîctrayed ier,"f
yeais." sauti Foit te', vhîolitad atcetd ou' faces ais weFT'h..chanuge iin lier face n'as seiuîtiuug to uc- ucaît. -iefore iwout to-iîîonîow, shte n otltli haveh
meieabet'. bctoi ttîv iife, atd-

Marid !" site gasped..Il Fred. niauriedl " Who wotîuhd have itetî thue ittess to thsis G'Nonseunse, 1 dom't believe it." lu;' isge t." ajestioned îiy lrotîtet, loking I
Uc took froîuîbis pocket-hook, auad attded to Iltin fullinlu the face. " i)clpliintue's succea-

lier', a folded papeu', tIie copy of th ita urriage cer. sor t
tificîste. She glanced over it,- theut aank into a He tarteti, aund réddeîied ticthe-nota of luis. achair, hem ciseeks blauiclitd to thte colour of the- bain, moi-c, us it a,'eîîîed, witls the sudden-sur- ti
paper. Irise than atîyotller t-motion.

IColonel Dan..," ah.. faltemeti, inutla chaîtged " Delplanalu.. is an infernal traitor," lie inut-
voice, Il I solemnly sweam that 1 was igiiorauit of temed, iooking dowia.

a villaini's chastisement ; as it is, 1 ouly require
you to keep out of my path for the future.

ICorne, Kate,"ý and drawing my hand through
his arm,,lhe move away.

The tender, luniinous rose color of dawn was
creeping over the eastern sky when we reaohed
home once more.

In the pale, mysterious twilighit, the bous..,
with its closed shiitters and drawn blinds, lhad a
ghiostly look-a look that nmade me shudder, re-
rnindiaîg me of dcatb. The door wuS opened
by Carter.

IWbere is Miss Sidney--bas site returned?
was îny hurried question.

"Miss Sidnev,rna'ain ? 1 thoîîght she was with
you ,no, ah..lbas liot retnrned."

MNv brother angi 1 looked at ecd other
lilaiiklv.

"Perliapashe l as left a letteýi," 1 suggested;" 6let s go up stairs a nîd ook ." 1 led the way
ti hier bed-roorn. At the door 1 paused, and
oh)eyiig an instinct 1 have neyer lîcen able to
account for, niotioned to lîim. to wait, and. lèt
nie go iii first. 1 entered, but had hardly crossed
the thresholul when 1dmew back witb an inarti-
culate cry. Thc window was wide open, adiit.i
ting the chili air and cold grave. lighit of dawn;
a .amall wî'iting-table stood near it, on which
stili buruit a sae laînp, and there, witi hier
back to nme, sat-Sidney. Slip was dressed as 1
saw lier the niight before b er hat anid a mal
traveling-valise îay on a chair near hier. Her
letter-case %%as open before hier, and she appeared
to have fallen aslcep iii the avt of mwriting, for
bier cheek rested on a balf-finiished letter aild the
pen was still iii bier tingers.

Ail this 1 saw at a glance as 1 stood on the
threshold; a dreadful fear clutchied at niy heamt,
and seemed to turn me to stone.

There was no answer. 1 hurried to lier side.
'The band 1 touched was inarble cobi on the
l'aim face 1 turned to thelifght was the deep.
niysterious calmn whicl is neyer seeu on the fea-
tures of the living. She was dead. Hours
before, God's niiessenger had corne for bier, in fire
front heaven, and without a inonieut's warning,
alie liad beeîi snntcbed out of life into eternity;
sîîatelicd froni the briîîk of muin, front dishonor
worse thaxa de'ith, froni long heart-break and
bitter shame and iisery.

Eveii to us who loved hier, it wa8 not difficuit
tu say " lleaven's ivili dedo..

'The îîniliisihcd letter was to hier fatier, a few
tcar-stained lines, entreating bis forgiveneas for
the step sh.. was about to take. We ascertaiued
to a mnoment the time of bier death, for the
works of ber watcil had been stopp(l by the
fatal flash, and the baud poititel to 7.30. And
uiow ot cnrs the question wiich lias hauntedl nie
ever since. If Sidniey died at 7.30, who, or
rathér, wbat wam the figure beariug, lier likeness
whiclî1 I leld at 8 o'clock? 1 leave the. reader
to antswcr.

L Us't'ER'8 Fi îili)GLA sS.-~-About e;ghteWn
iiuonths ago, iviile Seniator Chritiancy, of Michi-
gan, mvas i-i the Southi investigatiug tle electioa
frîtuds, b.. paid a visit to Gen. Wade Raniptoii,
and the conversation driftedin ito war meminia.
cences. Aînung other miilitary personagea, Gen.
eral Hamîpton spoke of Oreneral Custer, and ex-
pressed bis appreciation of the de-ad hero in thse
highest terms. Senator Christ iaucey relbdied that

hie was well acquaiîîted with ail of CGeneral Cus-
tem's family, having kmo«wii hini front cliild'bood.
Thien General Hampton reniarked that during
the war, sons. of the soldiers of bis eonmand,
at the battle of Brndywine, had enpturcd 'a field
glass belouging to Greiieral Custer and given it
to liim, and fie f<Gemmerai Hampton) bal used it
during the last two years of the eonflict. Senàs.
tor Clîmistiancy wa8 asked if lie tliought Mia.'
Cuister would like to havettic glass. The $iua-"
tom said Il Yes," aud at ouee wrote to Mrs. Cus-
tor about the matter.,.. hsent a letter to Gene.
ral Hampton, saying that she would liouhly ap.
hîreciate the relie because it bîîd b.'en thîe pro-
perf y of two brmave inen, and she alded tiat her
husband had been an) admnirer of Genemal H-amnp-
ton. Thse latter sent word that ais sooit as h..
could get the glass brougit down front h hfi
inouîttain home lie would forward it, aiud tht'e
hiistoric glass is flow oui itsý way tu Montroe,
Mich., the honme of Mrs. Custer, where. she lbas
a large collection of war souvenirs arranged in s
cabi net.
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P..RIETIES.

I.ItÎRty CtIEN.ý;. o..-Tliere is ait itenm

0ongthe rounds of the papers to thet efl'ect that
hlobrt Bousier paid Loangfellow $4,0O00-$20 pier
inoe-for the poein " TieHangiligof the Cratie,"
wbich would bh iimouc h te brgat comphensation)

ever received b>'-a poet. 1 ans inforrned that
the suin thus ;et down is four tintes too large.
One thoue*Ind dollars is what Mr. Longfelaw

reccived for titis piece-or $Q5 per lisse. It wats
orginally otrerd to the AltIifie 3Mûthh, and
mcceitd, at a comptensation of' $250. Then 31 r.
Bousier uatie the author titi otl'er af a thousamîd
dollars for a poezu of this letigthi for the Leodr;
the publisimors of the Af itie,, apprecialimmg the
circunistaumces, released it ta the atihor. 1lie
recived three hundred dollars in addition
for the use ao' it for public readmnig )trbses
before it appeýared ln prise. The tierpahill
Ifaga.-ino.'x Copensýation for Temm uv-,os
"Tithonu- was $7.50 uer lune, assitthe

Xineertuh %oitry Ixlid hlm $12.50 per liste
for «' The Revenge. , Sottne of the bes.t of
Longfellow's earlier poems %ere soid to Grahaîn's
MIaaine for smalA-unis. Exceut the KnieÀ-ir-
bocker, which did not pay usuel, and for wvhich
Longfellow did not write, there were theunen
other î'eriodicals that paît1 for roetry. The
Bloston .Visrjjany, whit LOweII edit, tî

the disifoition bt do t1lii ; but it did tnat lice
long. and had littUe ieans while in existence.
Front fit>' t a hundred dollars used ta o xjaîd
men of established teputation for jshous for
ai,'uîversrv occasL-ionis, whieu the societies bail
the mieaiis. Dr. Ilaitues' longest p-uýnt " Unnia
-- a Rhvnîedi Less-on," was git-en before the
Mercantile Lîterary- Association of Boston. lie
was ai tiist not indlined to write it. bnt %vas
startled hy the inagnifiLceiit offer of tvo lhundred
dollars, anid felt that lixe coul.d not atfordti t
ne-lcct sucîx an opjortunitv. Ih occujiiud iearly

1tîu r in it-, d everv.I îflo and Wlittjur
have realized cousiderable suins fron their poenis
in book forui, making probably îmorv thai do
their publishers. I.ufho' ost profitable
book m-as " Hiawatlma," ta whith a coiitovûLrsy
betweeu publisher and critîc, gave ant extraor-
diuarv sile on its first appatrance. Whittier's
" Snow-Bouud " also sold largely%, as did Lon -
fellow's -"The Hanging of theCrn, especially
ln a holiday edition. Tennyson retceived a very CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E I.-ST. AECIU I.
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haîtoî um r rom 1,1* I3oéiton Ipilinshcrsfol.
liiEuoclli Arde'mp..ahJ im 1)0(k,, 4pll knt<

have the largest iýtl,1,;îhity ill eîglaild,Th
8alit of loligites' >..lein .lasr
thli nthat of Liwl%,but faits i~~>tL T.'~

I.lo(VAli F lNrt.ISit rArFs?t8NI.-Ilt 1i
rîîrdlet liiit mnt.or thees<lii nn t Eigli ,Is

stiiteslil nof the' îreseit and I aiet gelle.raùouj
have ived ta 1w o letillen, ais dhavee renained il,

viganhîN healt h. aml h e, as earl ltllniell Jd.
hîuîîg il%(, tueallottoel thrre $Coen, si ,.,,t

vem r4. l'Iere W ithe Fart of iboxuarle, Who i»~
1mw evemtyîmiîr ear imod -. the Duk l o î

e84m't 1 .in tIY'IIthe DIuke or Dovomudhi,
invrty the I)îke of I'ortlaîîli nse'V(-ltv.

iglmt. the DL)ukeo." Wîlliîugton ila l'Ity.omie.,
the~ 3Iarjuk 'tirliertfont'i la nt*so- , t
MIIanquis ()f mty. eigh t, stIj.

.Ntýkiltiiq ofinrv FartO
utlak i ~wîtyIaîrKart Shaftesbhury il,

1-enttv.«revn, I'.rl Stitnitpv k i
Earl G:hî iiiOv'I Y-u Feart Aîçlîbur,îhan 1
is eighlty. iLl. E.îrl Bli'iighatnniiîainii II iglît>ý
tice, 1SI I llanltwicko k in vn'v-nln ,l~

twvtility-fonI. Fat il,4av..e i în'y.nari
lil rowsy ixrigiîty, Earl St. #mi k gin i.

ixleagr, Earl iont k ighty.two, F.Ail .ti.j
bitAke k,-;îght y.folr. Esr i Ytlàd ln rîgIll -

tlrrr, Etrl }h.ivslwlrvllgwh nirigit.y-eighit. l'.,
18siceity-four, VsxgaUflt eltrî,

t ghv.t~t U, ~i)H 1101I i8 invRI
Vloî~ît Stra Ird 1.Iil-.h itre isjnctv, V,*

icout Ever.Nier k ighvor,ýcumtîq
,,-V li.v'.îîlugt, 1sîrVI lc Izos t ~rt.m

11 1'nîr'Il,nSaye ani i 1e l
nîint, 1.~i i 'o li m e~hty.elght, ImidT.îý

1)81)1 18 dgh)ty, I1. - n inst ~ îtt4oî, .
lUn)r ink the mitne, 1 ;rantIry irh

Ix-, 1(g i gî~wVlLord(la t.s
ii nety, LoitI laveisât a-rti m 8eilt.*. ... i

hsl'gh is 8eght-two , lord %W:gnn in
tiHlod ilket is igui-t Àj Lrl z

î' eghî.'.eenlxoril Kunlie kiI)1.aî,i
Iluîoî isrgi.ty.lare. ani Lr oltu

18 eigli.on e. Yrl l-aa) îlà amî

1wven)ty. Ictrth yvuar, Mr. GIaàlutoni' inifour x

vouilsrr, Johln rght la OnIyaxyavn
'Earl ranuilk is but ixty.tthree.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
LEGEND 0F THE FORGET-M«E-NOi'.- " *I was just speaking to an old friend, papa. ing of IdLiberty Hall", but the fact had never out. I"O!. papa, we liad a most delightful niorn-

(J/row Me(leran.)atroger. to see voit when you get once entered his mind during the day. The an. ing. Mr. Oswald'has shown me muèh of the(Whn h era')itongstSlva-icipationi gave hint no pleasure, and hie alinost city and I arn sure I will like it very miuci. "By DnubsWootieitraintherSilvya wisbied that lie could discover ait excuse for be- i 1arn glad to heat, vou say so, nîy child" saidlu cenure'ste et seai hr tae.> t is r sma, papa. Doi't you reîueîîî- ing absent from the festival. Wheu hle reaclied lier father, tenderly, and then lie tbanked Os-A knightly lover and the maid ber ?' we met him at Meran." the IlHall" hie found bis four friends brim full wald for the kinduiess wvhich-he had shownWliose hear6 his noble deeds had won. Id Oswald; Frederick Oswald-Oh! yes ;I re- -of inirthfulness. The prospect of a beautiful them.mlember. Tell him to cornelu, Silva." -eveniug, as they terned it, elated themn beyoud A week later Mr. Oberstein was sufficieutlyUuThed inavel trpled nheahor, A moment later, Silva conductçd Oswald to descript5on. strong to be removed to his own home and, ofVet did their munie evermore li er fatlier's coucli.. Mr. Oberstein looked steadi- "' 1Helo! Oswald what's the ruatter? yoir course, Oswald accompauied themr.. For weeksFi itp lhe pauses in their talit. ]y at the youug rman, for a moment, then smniled 'have a face on you as long as a telegraph pole," after hie as a daily visitor at the liouse, sud lieThe tareye Myiotisbue,. 'as lie held ou~t lis baud and said, I1amn glad to exclaimed Swinton as lie pushed a lounge into a was tever s0 happy as when in the comparty ofWith àiodeeit grace bent o'er the wave, se you,- Mr. Oswald." -corner, out of the way., Silva.To sep that sweet perfeoion,new, The young mari took his baud and repdied, II "lt's a shame, Fred, to desert us in this way,'rhat Eve ber liquid mirror gale. trust you will sooii be fully restored, M r. Ober- wbien we have so mîucli to do," said Wingate.stein." -I Look at poor old Murphy there, lie bas been A few m nontbis later, ou a wet and disagreea.The tuaideu leaut thé bright brinS o'er, Id How did vour kuow tbat we were liere, Mr. working away at the silver ware, until lie bias ble eveuiug, four of the frieîîds were loungiug luHow ynnderbieaveul.î-inted flower Oswald?" made tfie sideboard look like a jeweller's show their comfortable quartersanad wcre pleasantlyLooks iu the wave with eyesf gold! '' id read of the accident ini tbe l)aler, last case." discussing the varions scraps of gossip whicli hadnli,,t," lie replied, "and it struck me at the "lJohnson !" sbouited Travers, from thé top been picked up duriug the day. The eveniug'Rope'. hues upou is eyelids shine, timte that it miglit be you. 1 called again this ot'a step-ladder, Id briug aogthose ittes perhabenlodovtels um r'Brigbt beame refleot.d from this hour, aog ptue"parsadeeloedorheItnme ofI oud hebosqn see er mnenorning. -T1bad no ides that vou were even inu IdLook at that list, Oswald" said Swiutoui, as Punch had becomie stale, and, as the itours worc-Of this blest scene the fairy dower." Auterica." lie lianded hlm a paper with about a dozen naines on, they began to complalu of the rnionotony of
46Well," coutiulued Mr. Obersteji, 'i had no on it. "dIf there ain't the foolishest lot of fel- the evenring.lu ,tuswer to herferveat speech, idea of findiug a frieud here." lows that ever sat dowiu to dinuer, then my trame "Wbat can be keeping Oswald, do you supl."The flower !à thine," he quiek replied Id Yes, but 1 bad, papa,"y said, Silva, as a is Dot Swinton." .ps ' eakdSitn aeesyHie fell into the treacherous tide. blush ditlused it-self ovt'r lier face. Tlien she, "Thiey are alI good fellows, Swinton," said IdYou know very well what's keepiug hlmi,"looked as thougli abe would chet'rfully give the Oswald, lu on absent sort of a way. replied Wiugate, suddenly -arousing hiînself.* *h *world if she could have withdrawn the remark. I should thiuk they were" contiuued Swin- "dThat littie Tyrolese witch seema to. have iu-'lle early shing star of love Oswald looked at lier and smiled, but lier father ton. IlI oniy ho pe tliat old Birkeuwood, there, fatuated hlmr."Sank faiuting in the amuher west, did not hear the remark and. coutiuued to say: won't bore us to death witli bis storled of the Iu- I"We iniss Iilm greatly. The "Hall " 18 îotAs night ber sable vesture Wqvo IdWe have a Place a few muiles down the river. dian..,tn. oplt ilothm, adTaesAcrastheDaub's lemig beat.We have resided there about a rnonth, but Silva IdDor't Von. thiuk we had better order anoth. IdWliat a charming girl that Miss ObersteinAudon iha bauks poor Uretoben skod likes the place so miucli, 1 tlink we wîl make it er basket of wine t" asked Travers, as ie came in la", exclaimed Murphy. "M'ers la no ordiuary -Wi tb outstvetched arias of white, despair, our future home. Youimuat cornean(tisee us." from an interview witli Jolîusoîî, the buitler.. type of beauty. If I was not se well acquainted<4sziug mtransfixed upon the flood- Oswaldtlanked thern for the kiud inivitation. IdY-iu alway's did have a keen eye for busi- with Oswald 1 don't know. that I would îîotHrarfoewsiknter.*Then Mr. Obertein asked, Id Do you reside in nes," insiuuated Swintoiî. euvy himn bis luck. What a rornantic experiencelu vain ho struggled 'gainât the tide, this p l1ace Id Be sure there la pieiity 01, baud, Travers," they have liad."In vain ho strove to. reach the shore, "es ; 1 have llved litrme tr four years an&*a said Murphy, seriotisly. IdO wonderfully romantic," said Swiutou),Where stood bis lov'eý-hsp-o9mîsod bride,* haif," replied Oswald. Antd so, -the friends chetted away as thîeY baîf savagely. "lNo do bt it wili end aallFaierthn eersh senîdbfoe.Mr. O bertein was too weak to converse very busied themseives in pre paring for the evening. ro maucea do."'rhat fateful flower no deerly bouglit, miucb, and Silva quietly told hlmi the particulara Oswald: said but ittie, bis mind was on a differ- "I sutn afraid shli l destined to be the ieansHo cast it to ber on 4he bank, of the accident, eut1 subject. At seven o'clock the guesta began of destroyiug our happiuiesa" exclaimed WingateCrying, " Dear love, forget-mo.uot 1" The yourgng îin ieut aw'av 50011 alLer, sud to corne in, and punctualhy a afps eesdyAnd. 'eat te trgi bllos snkproupised to callinuthel aftefîoo-a promise dinner was announced. It n'as indeed a glorlous "Wltat lias line got to do with your liapiness,Yearafie yer belde 11estremuwhich, it la ahmnot uteedless te say, n'as faitinful- effort on the part of IdLiberty Hall." The e. I would like to kuow ? s Travers.When sprlng-tide came;, fair Gretohen suught- ly fuIfilIed.1 gant dining-rooni was tastefully decorated, the di Tbat's a fact, oid boy. It strikes me titatThat gqm-Ukeflower, wbose only naine Wlieu the frieuda asAenbled ln the I"Hall" at repast was of the moat recherché description, and, we are ail giviag ourselves considerable anxietyTu ber w.." Love, forget-me-not."1 lunclieon, tbey were gladtiet find tbat Oswahd béat of ail, the party was lu the most excellent about soinething tliat does uot couceru us."n'as hirnseif again. Tlîey questionred hlm lun humor. Oswaid presided in an unnecessarily Oaad aebiaparnesoafr.HNo blossons else ber eyes beguiled every coîîceivable way, but the ouly satisfaction diguified manuer, but the otlier four leit loose the bouticed lu arnong the frieuda lu the unost play.Its-bluo lips breath'd those partinir words. tliey conld gain wvas, the parties were those corda of restraint sud the whle party n'as seoon fuli niautier. Mis face wys beaiing witli glad-Throngh ils sweet oye. ber doad love amiled. wliom lie bad once met in.tle Tyrol. reveling lu the rncat exquisite inerriinent. nessansd his frieuda saw at a glauce titat sorte-

Andevry ea wereherepse, hen Oswald agaim ié~sented himiself nt the At the proper time Oswald arose and said tlîiug had occurred wbieh nmade hlm unusuallyTh at fatoful flwer, so dearly bought, Oberatein rooma, et the botel, Silva n'es at the ."4Gentlenmen, the Queeu." hîappy.Its tender golden eyes unelo»d, door to meet lim. Site Iooked as fresb as a 'rose That toast wes riglit ioyaiiy responded to sud " Have soute of your beioved relations passedAndswootly breath9d " Forgot-mo-not." bud, aud, except that aile complait ed of e peini then followed a umultitude of volunteer to 'asts, ail away and left you a legacy'!" asked Swintoîî.And ailIwbo bead the story iod about the shouider, no onue voîld bave suspected 1of wlhich were repiied to lu a hiappy aud hunnor- "'Sorte fool lias entrusted hlm witlî a case forrThe usines that Science gave forgot, that it wa.4s ait- io had experieuced the teîrible oins utauner. At a late hourtbe partybroke up sud the Suprete Court, perinaps," suggrested- Win-Snon' wbere'er its bnids nnfold accident of oiîly twenty-four hours ago. everybody acknon'ledged tîxat it >vas the, utost gate as lie lit a cigar. o'Tis nueod tho Bue Fou-get-me-Not. "ad I arn glad to see you Iookingso wuell, Silva" efljoyabie eveming thîey lnad ever speut. '.'Wliat lias liapîened, Oan'ald ? l)oî't keepFRANK OÂKES Rosa. sad Oswald. - Wheu the guesta had ail departed, tire live us lu suspense."Moutreal. "Thauk you," she replied, as alie iooked into frieîtds gathered around the grate, lu the sitting IdCouîgratulate me, fellowsv; 1 caui't keep it;- *-ealits1 faoe. "'But.plee do not teik of the gad- room, aud as they amoked, they talked. Talked 1 arn the hiappleet umanx inithe morld," exclilutetFAL F LBE TY HA L affaireny more. I'apra is mucli better tbis after- of the past, of the présent, aud of the future. Oswald, and lie ernplasized the ]ast remark witli"WheuOF"d idBRyotHAL .leooe Another year of deiightfnl social imtercourae a vigorous alap ou Murpbv's shoulder. Murphyil Whn id otileve itope, Silva!?" loomed up before theui sud IdLiberty Hall" piayfully objected to being made a target of.TUE FLEADERiS IMPRI80NED FOR LIEE. di We returiied to Bostouî." seeîued more firrnly establislied than ever. Swititoiî con curred with the artist in the opinionId I su ppose you traelled over the uoat of Next day, at eleveuî, Oswald presen ted himaelf thet lie onght nîot to submit to such au ludigni-Europe, theu ? at the àborstein quartera, and Silva na utanti TraessdWnaedcae hi biffoutinue.d Proin Our La.st.) IdYes, n'e went everyn'here. We were lu Ge- readiness to reeeive lîjn. After a fen' pleasant jection to hîaving their peace sud harmouy dis.nova, too." ýwords n'ith Mr. Oberateimi, the tn'o started out turbed by OswaYd's hilarity. A lively tinie en-Id 'lîeer up, old boy," said Switon, "the pa- -"Idludeed, lion' long la it since youn were on thejahîopping expedition. sued simd the end of IL n'as that Osweld was coin-er said the youug lady n'as not mucli hurt, and there ?" Silva n'as light-liearted and gay snd the. lu- pelled to tell them that Silva Oberatein lied con-
she sliould- turu out to be your angel of the "id thiiuk uneeein Geueva thie folloîving fitnence of lier presenîce filled Oswald witli ectasy. seîited. to becomue bis n'lfe.'yrol, n'by, you will be the happleat fellon' in spriîîg after we mtet von at Meran. " Wlten tlîey had visited the varions shops, and The weddiug n'asas quiet, litie aff'air, lu coin-le comnmunity." 

"IdAl i1n'as a-àwa' front there Iefore tlîat." ail their ordéra had beeii givon, lie still en- pliance n'ith Silva's wishes. They had but fewA littie later in the day, Oswald preseuýed di Yea your fater told papa tlîat you had deavom-e d to persuade lier thiet ahe wvatetd sorte- acqnaimitamces in the ciLy,, sud SMr. Oberstein'.4imself once more at the hotel, as with e gonie to -Canada." thing else,. imi the hope that lie might continue long ilitîess liad îrevemted bis daugliter frontmili--ebling voice ittquired for the medical geutle- id Whist ? àre our fathersacasjaintetl. Silva'l" toeujoy lier doightful compsny. Sha*lntîng- creaimmg the tiunîber to aimy great exteiit. Wiieiuait n'ho hatl bpeeî lu constant attendance apoin IL n- ould seern se." ly iuformed hlm that sie lad not coine t n'ith Oswald's lotirn'arm hearted friends lied cause toe 8utl'erer.4. Tbe doctor informed hlmn thet Tbey lied valktd mlomtastlieytus cotîversed the intention of purchasing the n'bole city. kmow Miss Oberstelu better, they n'ere loud iiiith tlic exception of the terrible shock, the snd liati now n'tered ite-ft-hier's apartiien 't__Asb "That la because you have uo idea what e their praise of lier amiable and n'omuau'ty quali-tuug lady n'as nlot othîerwise iujured. Me thien Silva lied said, Mir. Ç)herstî-i Iln'as ucli better beaintifiail city it la, Silva. Had you not better tics. Tlîey surpriaed the happy couple n'ith aiked, than lie n'as lunte lmoriitg(. He st-emed ileas. take a lonîg walk arouîîd sand sce it. " gift of a magnificeut set of piste, sud no bride-"Are you acquaiîited witiî the Obersteins, Mr. ed to bhave Oswald to talk ta. They tsiked "Ranuble arouidn umesu, as n'e usoied o groorn's bacitelor friends were ever prouder of a
swald?' about their accideuntal nnt'etiîtg - t Meran and of et Meraii." fair young bride, thian .they Nvere of the sn'eet"dThat la juat n'het I1n'snt to find out, doctor. the strange coincdmmce of t'Lîeir ccidenta]ly d'Ali, tiiose n'ere happy days." girl who liai hîoîtoured their favourite comupsu-thiuk I1lma-e met ther n l Austrie." meeting again. Silva movud blitbely abouît tii. di Have you mnot had inany dsys oilialiy as io n %itîn lier liaul."dThore are msny peopie of the santéernane, room, and, n'iLi loviîg, teuidermtsm, apciîrt'd to happ.%, silice ." Wîugete samd Travers hoth lèllowed Oswald'sr. Oswald;" an - ate lier fther's n'ishies. <swîld gazed -' o ntoîe iv. Xtittlle, a lï«vuîoîîtlus aLer, sud n'ieîn thre
4That la Very truc ; but 1 musut see -the lady." upoxnimZr queeunly figure in sîteechîless admnira- 111 amn tisappointed. 1 n'as ii hiopes that fourth auuivt'sry of the openimmg of IdLibertyIdThat n'ill be impossible, at least fora day or tion. Me began to realize that siten'as no long- you would have said, et least 0one.,! * Hall" camne rutil but Swnton andl Murphy Iveleo. Sbe uast have Pomplete rest." or the littie witchîimmg Silva n'lo imam rattibhed -At mny other tinne Osn'ald wouid have senn it to (Io the horours of the occas'on.'Allow mue to seudin l my cerd, doctor, for with him among the o Id moîn t aita of te TIyrol-. tiiepoint of the lest reunark, but un' ow n' as These two conntinuedtlet occupy tîne quartera,)aveu'a sake; I cannot endure the. suspense." She n'as non' a beautiful, cheîuiumng n'oltau. A binti, but the place Iati bat ail iLs cliarmi. And wbhemmI n'will tae.in.your card, Osn'eld, andl if 1 colnesa begen to creep about Itis heurt, sudfor 1. do nothbelieve you kîton'-what liappinesla, Murphy begîmu to expatiate on tire interestingr,n do so witli safety, 1 n'ill present it to lier." the firat time lu bis life, ine begaît to fuel bis owlm Mr. osn'ald." tînalities of 31i ma. Wi i -,ate's pîetty sister, Swiiu-A fen' minutes later theo doctor returned sud insignificance.'"i wiah yoir would teecli me, Silva." ton renewed bis actînsintence n'itli the fairekoiied Oa'wald to follon'.* Silva eppeareil Lo notice the shadon' that n'as "Vion have already becît îny pupil if 1 r'enent- y oungz lady, referred to in h ale ato this"dMiss, Oberatein recognizes your naine. Mr. seln ver lis face, .1sud 1_he-a1kedrplafly berghty"itehsLy.Aduenedng'steut-
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AD tIXOREN.
A-N AN.NIVELISARY.

Dear Love, te yeare bave awimthl> eîed,
Since elnong le love, we two were wed.

If I had looked beyond the dcy
Wben unr two ways became one way,
Wbat wesry tract o! tinie cnd tsars
Had semed titese overpast few yeac.
Now, looking back, peut tsars and tinîs,
Labeur ccd pleaceurs, prose ccd rityme.
They seeun but plecant paeing houre
Spetit amocg bocks ccd bottse acd flowersi.

Whah magie touches tu the deyé,
Witst ligbt makes brigit thle dankeel dcye,
Whah lairy causes flowere ho sîping
And babas tc quile and birds ho ing?'
Wbsl nakes the harnleet labour liglit,
Thte des by day, te lemcp by cigitl,
Inspiras ambition. nurses hope,
And widess ite'e enlerging esope e
Thy love. lhy faith, tlîy trust, thy trutu,
Thoat crowu uty msnhood, blsesed nîy yoîîth.
Thesu, theus abeve, by Heaven blesed,
Have been the buckler for myv breast,
My sitaff for sîregîl, s lightl le guide,
My joy, uey life, uty hope, uny pride,
The magie, feîry, whet you will,
ThoetbMesed me ccd that blesueb seuh.

IV.

Dear wîfe, my tcuicy ranging roundm
O'er c'eey a ucene o! steied «round,
Ha, loved lu ied your wifely face,
Your bumnan heurt, your woman'u «race,
Ie each eew scans tat came te visw
By mounlainu browe or waters bine.

V.
By Iheise lad waters ufthlie Seins,
Like blade of uteel on field o «rae.
Thot eweep ity village, tower and t,,wn,
Beneeth thle eyes of maidene, brownu
Anud uwset ceseuuy thal te &ue
le aey land may ubtnes uon-
My taccy pineig fteneacd lace,
And asdieg icheut «race un «race,
Has cuver fsiled lu flnd your syes
Beam on ute with a «lad surprise.

VI.

And never by te wicdieg Ritine
Have 1 found sweater eyesatitan tîine,
Or womae's heurt, or truer fsith,
Ie any toried muid or wraitb
That live on ertit, le tale or Kong,
The Ristei bhis and vailese cung.
Net aven ber eyes sud trulhfîîl heurt,
Froun ifs aed love toredî,omed ho paru,
Who saw ber uarior lover keetu
Hlie wctch oui lofiy Rliueland st'ep),
By day and ighti Ibreugit menthe camd Veare,
With tocmuc of dsepair for tearid,
Site dled wilbin ber convent walis
Hur face acrose tts centurisacalte§
on puai banda the grave le teck,
0f Retendsà love, of Eolanlheck.

V-il.

And eut amid theae colderclimes,
Dui acenesaand mors presie urnes,
ie towe on village. fur or uear.
lu dreamu, on poule' iseciesq dean,
lis prose or ritymne, lu ield or sîreet,
Have 1 four.d wonîan balf 8s) swest.

Dean heart, dean wife, thiiaday 'ie eotre
By rite ordciced o!fiteaesny powers,
Ours te, enjoy and ho posuesu
By Gd'u wîmil, wituucws praise and bles.
0cr beurts cre Inca, cuir babes are sweel,
0cr labor gild i te breaml vs eet:
0cr faillitlu fixed and cannot chanuge,
0cr fenclea île cet wiltly range,
0cr bepes cre bigit, <utr feet ars set
Ie ways that lead te Olivet,
Bugit source of creed, end faitit, ccd prayer
Fo r mec Ibat are, are eut, and tât ers;
Bu lwas ours. the foith that bleds,
The tnut itaI trust@,,the love tai lieds
Ia ;owe fulflimeel, lovleg more,
And upending maketit large its store.

Halifax.-

G.

FOur readers will thank us for flic publicaion
ut these aweet ites. Aud their pleasure will be
enlanced eut beiug foid that flic peet who wrete
the verses is a Cauadia.-Ed. C. 1. Nnws.j

A Summer Week with a North-
West Survey Party.

11V BARRtY DANE.

la if fli desire of thine heant, uîv frieutd, te
psy a visit te a éurvey camîp iii fIe Nortli-Wesf,
sud te know lite ? Lay dowu fIat facile peu
et thine, which, fer auglit 1 know, uuay lie an-
nihlating a prime rniuister, advocatiug soins
pst iotic %cheme, or mavliap in mood moe sec-
timrental, droppiîtg peanla et poestry upon fIe
page before flics. Or if uiay lie fIef flou art
just layicg frein thy hand fhe ghaatiy shears
witli whiclî thon hast purloiued fIe lasf pi-
quant joke et a centemporary.

Wlatever be ±line occupation, lef if cease
for eue short heur, sud coe witli me aulne -fit-
feen h-undred ruiles away, sud I will give thes
a week et camping lite.

If is Monday mýoruiug, and we are ail suer-
ing (that is, sîl who induige in fIat vicieus
hiabit) in our tenta, which are pitched on s de-
liglifful pointt juat abeve tlie rapida en
river. Wc have already passed ail thr, mno-
touîy of followiuig ox-carfa oversky-bound prairie
swaunps, tugging exlisusfed oel ouf et bog-
lieles, cf crosaiîîg lakes in berges towed by ini-
ferusI niachuutes called Gevercneont Steai» Tuga.

We have lef flic lest trace cf civilization be-
hind us cf fIs Hudson Bey Company ms liffle
Fort a few miles dewn fhe river. We have jusf
begun fo feel free, Fron thi foaut we must be
unr own ox-cant s, our ewa barges and afeain

tugs, our own everything. We are beginning
came life in earnest.

W e are fast aslee;î when the cheerful voice of
the cook calîs us to -oui feet, for breakfast is
nearly ready.

Wait not to put on a bstbing dress or any
such modest article of apparel, jump up as
thon art, sud like a savage, if thou saiyest if,
ernerge frorn the tent door and scanîper down te
the river bsuîk for a morning Jlunge. O, it is
gloriotîs! huge ( orne on, thou sbivernîg son
of a goose4luili, anîd don't stand there flirting
with the virgin strenu, witli thy toes-lea> in
over head aînd lieds ini love witli her at once.

Ainuost drowned ! Then art thou well pnnished
for thy stupidity. Why was thy mouth open?
didst thon think tItis was an alcoliolic stream ?
Lett ne tel liche that tes is the strongest bever-
cge thon art allowed to tickle the itîternal
econonîy witlî in fuis country.

Ah! where is thîy acîve of cieansing, tliy
Turkiah bath, cornpsred to this ? wliere ' is it I
would inquire ?-not tlîat I would lessen the
pleasures of the " Hamman" where 1 se off
have tlirown off toil and trouble and a super-
fiuous pound or two of fleai.

But what have we for breakfast, Jimnmy ?
Who's Jirny ! Why Jimmy is the "'hash
coîttruetor," the - pot wollopper," the great
appetite destroyr-yes, the cook.

-"Bacon, beamîs, molasses, bread sud tea."
Wade ini old stifel- pen, here's a titi plate and
cup, aînd a kuife an d fork. Help thyseîf. Wbere
is thy Windsor Hotel now ?

Conie, pasck uîp, boys, and get the canoes ready,
muust start hy seven o'clock.

"'Oîîy titres cautoes for ten of us and two
thousaîîd pounds of baggage r' Why of course,
didst thou think that the 'Gý-eat .Eaatera was
lying at the dock to transport us to an Indian
Reserve. Safe 1 Safe as a -churcli. Four of us,
ini each of the big ones, and two in the littie
feliowv. Shove lier off.

The wiîîd does rise rather suddeîîly ini these
beys and lakes, but sit steadiiy snd paddle
along, these bark coffins can ride any ses, and
buffet ahîîîost aîîy breeze that risea here. O
that's îîothiig, only s bucketful of wster over
thy kutees, the sun will drýy thee before even-
ing.

1 ssy, tlîou mn at the wheel, if thou art
amixious for us to swinî the rest of the way, just
iutimats that sucli is thy desire snd Ive wili
accotounodate tbee by getting out; but if not, pray
keep lier head up te those waves, and steer lier
t'or that litile cove in the island ahead, it seems
a %good place for dinner.

Hutîgry, art -tliou ? Wbat's for dinner,Jimnmy ?
"Bacon, beaxîs, nmolasses, hread sud tes." Sump-
tuous repwst. O, what would this lanîd do, how
could it exisf, witbout the hog ? He is the
muscle, the backbone, the msrrow cf every ex-
peditiomu that ever feund ifs way into these
wvilds. Tien let us respect the hog. Not the
educated gentlenman of the ide-show, wio po ints
luis fisttened snout at the ace of spades with
stucli unerring precision, and wbo lives upon
giugerbrsad antd sponge cake from the haîtd of
every sixpenny visitor. Net te hint give
honour; but to the poor swill fed rooter, who,
when chanîce aflords, finds pleasure in jiougli-
ing up farmex- Jone's fine potatoe pateli or cali-
bage garden. He is the antimal who is ini-
ruolated upofl the sitar of utecessify, and who
gives bis oleagiîîous fleali with many a heart-
rpnding cry, tu the furtherance of civilization in
titis wild lantd.

But what thinkest thou of our sceîîery liere,
now that tbou hast time to look about thee ?
Thou art ne longer a scsptic. Thou dost be-
lieve these are fluer than thine esastern Thou-
sand Islands ?

Look at those clear stretches cf water bounded
by a fret work of trees and messy rocks, every
part cf the horizon filled witli islan.ds lying oes
beyond another, intercepting every space wifli
different tintsansd shades according te their
distance fromn us. ls net this s perfect Paradise
for the artist snd pic-nicer ? 1 had alrmost said
excursionist ; but ala! no. The excuraieltist
is a being who would muie cf leneliness ini this
beautiful solitude. He is the man who buys a
ticket for himself, family snd baby'cariage tot
go te the Niagara Falls on Dominion Day. He
revels in tlie unwlioleseme edeur of a thous'and
breaths, mingled with the funmes cf bad whiskey
and tobacce sinoke. He loves te lowsr bis left
shouider and eibow lis way tlirough the steam-
ing multitude. He makes a hearty meal of
iukewarmn lemenade and peanuts, and lauglis
louul at the iucohereîtt jests cf the tipsy fireman
wiîo is «'running this train." Sucli is the

here. Common eneugli te make an Italian
jealous for the lieneur cf lis native skies.
Grand and beautiful indeed. Sometbing te -defy
the peu of a Ruskin, or the pencil of a Turner,
that crimsen sunset. See that peculiar mist,
like the blue fiame of excessive lest, that shoots
ont from the spot wherc the intenst briglituesa
is, and dies away in the geld snd purple clcuds
that cover the refit of the sky. T he isiauds on
cote aide glowing with the warm sunlight, sud
on the eflier, cool dark green, dottiug the water
like little edens. Whaf vistas! whaf skies!1
wbat islands;! wlist lakes ! wliat dawtîings aund
wbat sunsets bas flua great laud eofflic North-
Nortb-West Wind!

Ah, thon benigbted waîtderer frein the warîn
fireside of civilization, thomu may'ait veciferate
about f ly psrks and palaces, ef waving cern-
fieldls and tidea cf commerce, cf the hum cf in-
dusfry, or cf thle p2aliug organs in thy scnlp-
tured churclies ; but ail, ail is arfificial. 'What
are tby haud-made parka and palaces te tIsse
unculfured edensansd tant astic rocks? Wliat
thy wavimtg coraflelda and thy fides ef comemerce
te these bnndieas prairies sud rushiug terrent
rivera ? or whaf thy hum of induatry and the
pesling organs in tly sculptured churclea te fIe
ceaselesa murmur oft the waves and trees, or fIe
rolling tbunder as if eclîoea from highlaud te
highland,-rock temples net made witli handa,
-tiil frein some digitant pinuacle or unseen
islaiîd if dies sway in a whispered farewsell.

But w'by de I thus; prafe in thine sar, deet
'flicu nef ses with thine cwn eys and hear with
flins own ecr, and wlat peor babbliug words cf
mine cau ieud a furtler beauty te the scene or
lielp thee te understand ifs grandeur snd im-
uneûsity ?

DIraw lier up iîigh and dry, boys, and den'f
-scrape the gain off ; this is a good place te
-camp for the niglit, thîere's lots cf dry wcod
snd bruali. 'Wé wcn't piteli tenta, flic westlier
is fine.%

And uow that our eveniug mçal is dons, draw
cdoser te the camp fine and tell us wla f;is goingz
on ini the lands et civilizafion. - Telli us cf the
Nateru struggle. lias the Rusian Beax' swal-
lowed up the follower cf the Prophet, or- bas
th af Christmnas diali again preved an unwhole.
soins viaud for flic sfomsch of fIat aggrandiz-
ing monster ? But.corne nearer home sud tel
us of our fniemîda. Doesa" A" afili in has leisure
heurs run his flugers ever the ivery ksys, wesv:
ing soe sweet romance cf sotund ;- sud dosa our
friend " W"m still wield fhes hears sud- peu te
burat finaucisi bubblesansd clironicie the risu
snd faîl of stocks ? Dees the attenuated "M"
still wander lisflessiy into the sanctuin te peruse
the Enghiali papsrs sud criticisflie hast new
novel ? What cf th egenial " R, " dosle etili
pray yen "'Wt pasa witli your best violence" flic
feaîning pewfer on a Safurday evening, and dos
lie still cail the "giant" te erder wlen has
speech enflasts the given peried ?

Aud whaf cf the Nestor of the scene ? lave
bis anecdotes atill their ancient dharm, and is
lie stili the respecfed ceuser as cf yore ? Tell us
of all ese sud maîîy mors that wers wouf te-
geflier ini tte "Kuklos,m frein ths deep-tcned,
wifty tragedian, sud quiet, sarneat comiedian, te
flic restleas, smiling Ganemedes, wliom Jove
himsîf could scarce have f old spart.

And now we musfte rest. llow likeaf thou
flua bed ef cedar beuglîs, snd buffale robe IuiltI
A cicudless, stsrry caeopy above fIes, and fhe
musiecof lapping waveletà and swayiug f reesato
luli thse te reaf. Sleep on sud dream of home.

Wake Up! wake up! 'fis Tuesday morning
and we must soon

'Pasb off sud itting weill leordur @mite
The sounding furrows for my purpueo olda."

To ruacb our final camp to-day and pitoit
Our canvas bouses on aome eh elterud mmore,
And on the morrow usant cen aurvey linea. -

1'11 tslk ne more to tIse in pcetry, thon slug-
gard.- There-follow tliy scattered blanket8,
take a tumnhie or a pluege, tIen have thy break-
fast.

Two or thrse heurs' psddling and we are ai-
mosf af our destination, f1fthsiltered -cove
about a mile aliead cf us., So liere we are at
lasf and shsil erecf oui 'httle canvas fc>wn. Four
tents. Staff fent, fIe men's, flic cock's, and flic
provision tent. We are well provide<i.

Hold liard f here, flion potent wielder cf fthe
quill, pray 1etsfsenes whese actions will nef
endaner.ftie limba or lives cf ths party' in
generai, auîd lis cwîî ie, particular, cnt tliode
tent poles. -1

Thon can'st -brundiali this lit fis hatdhet and
make guy pega ; but even thon, 'have a care

mysterious performiance this catching of Stars
"g upon the fly. " If it should happen to be Polariw.
that is to undergo the operation, the first thing
done is to find it. This being accomplished, one
man points an instrument at the star and squirlts
moat horribly thropgh it. Then ho looksa t bis
watch and squints again, while the other fellow
holds a candie at the other end of the iiisàtru-
ment to help to light up the Star, or the intel-
lect, or soniethinq. Then thie fellow squinting
tells the other fellow to m ove the'candle round
in ail sorts of positions, so that the grease eaua
fall well upon the glass of the instrument and
well upon the other fellow'8 hand, and then
generally ends by telling him lie is au eternally
perditioned fool because lie can't hold ac ettdie-
in twenty places at once, and keep the fianie
from flickeriig in a gale -that would biow the
Great Easternout of the water.

That generally-finishes the ôut-door part of the
observation, and ail retire to their tenits,,whiie
the man who squinted takes out a book of ta-
hies, and with its ssistance and a pencil, lie
spoils two or three sheets of paper making cal-
culations. After a while lie shuts the book anid
foldu the papiers, and says in a dubious voice,
"Ail riglt." But I must off' to hold the candie,
so good night.

(lo be continued.)

LITERA R Y.
BRYANT Wrote in his old age a lîand as ineat

au that of a writing muster.

Miss "Little-Women " Alcott is said to lie
suffering from overwork.

MR. EMERSON is quoteid as sayiîîg ftit lie

de." nohing for several years "-bis' work was

IT is Lsingular coinci<ience thuàt on the very
day of Mr. Biryant's daath, D. Appleton & Co. iâsued a
new editlon of hie complete works.

THE gentleman .who wrote the song «'My
Maryland , My Maryla d" la now thirty-nine yeurs r>Id.
Bls came 1 lt. R Randail, an dbho laone ofthie edit<,ri
of the Atlanta (Ga.) Chtroc<cle.

HERBERT SPENCER was giveni a free nmccl ini
Paris, and said the Exhibition surpas@ed bis expç.etatiouK
and that Frenchmen understood bis works betTer titan
Englishmen.

THURLOW WFiED and William Cohlen lrirv t.
two of the beet kciown mec in New York, did cet know

each otbur by siitht. Suoh is the isolation in a big city
of even a very great man.

EDMOND ABOUTr' las just a tinge of (hrnai,
blood. He ia big ohested. lu growing gray ccd'guta
angry easlly. He gives elegant family dineers, at whloh
bis daughitesr distribute roses.

YuNo WisG, the Chiness mandarinu who
graduated at Yslu ln the clas of 18M4. bas presented the
llbrary of the college with a moet valuable collection of
1,300 Oblneu lassical, historical and postical works. .

CHARLES REÂADE is a ta]], siender, fisie-Iook-
ing man, wltb rry hair and a moustache, a broc<l fore-
head and ruculiarly dilatieg blue eyes. He Pcaimu 3to -
hava forgottun even tbe namnes of some of bis early
books.

VICT'OR HUG;O rivais the Aneriettu George
Francis in bis love for cilidren. He invites lriops of
tbem W bhis home, loads them witb Rregents, rotmpe with
them and telle :bem stonies, and the greateat difleultyhe
lieds lu Wo get thum tW leave.

N. P. WILLIS was'the most foppish <ditor
New York ever containel. 1He stood about ttve feet
sigbt, was banduomely sbaped, and aincys loîîked au
though bu had justepped out of a hsndbox. i uaso-
ciate. George P. Morris. wag a short dumpy, and could
only bu graceful wben on hb«e.ak.

THESite of Thoreau% hlit on the blucre, of
Walden pond lu now msrked by a cairn hegun several
years ago by a western lady. Mu nianv p!lgriru have
addud atones Wo the pilie that it bas grown very large.
The Alcotts laow lîvulente bouse ut Concord wbich
was occupied by Thoreu uil bis laut days.

DICKEN'S popuiier prestige is said ' to have
abated wondurfully ince the publication of bis life b?,
Forster. At the Oad's1Hill sale, bis " vacant phair.'1
wlt b ime library kniok-knacks, sold for.5i200; the smre
article4 bave mut beu sold snd only brotght.439. The
copyright of the " Sketche# by Boz " bas muiit lapued,
and that of!"* Oliver Twist " bau only a short period ho
rue. Popular editions.of thume works are'already bsingprepared hy sevural publimbers .

THE Peet of the Sierras ie handled ratiier
rougbly by Mr.-,&. 0.. Biercu. He-scys: "Mr. Miller
nem-ur le bis 1f. wrotu tbreu cocsecutive lices %vihhOnt
v':iblatng somuehutrnal priociple of taste or mense,. but in
lis versu there la at leset an occasional oulaul of: trime
goulus thai makes urueg rut-hl& laek of the intellectuel
training witbout Wblcb the, finest faculties cre dis-
Obufei, tbe nobestitatural glusâ are le vain. Hi% prose.
ont tb. otber haînd, seemu tbu result of a fairly succesefttl
attempt su maklng tthe-ideusof an oyster marcit witlu the
rbytbmloal movemunt Of an aobing tOeth."

CoNnUMPTIION CURE».
An old. physiciau; retired fromn practice, hày.

ing had Placeýd in his haiîds by an Etat lildia
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Pensive the Lieu said.
" 1 taccyDo, '

Tlie Kuiglt sîrode usar,
liranétaleil bis biadenu criedé: " Sire I have a cars!*"
'lheasatwias seau te mile-omînoujsighlt
Neyer make lions &mile ! Then joineul, tita> figlil,
'The mac sud moueter, lunmI tdesperaîs duel!
Like wsrium gianis, a5igr', hlige, and cruel

-. Like lgres criîueoeiug a' Indian wood,
The~ mac witli steel, thue beat iil claws as geoil;
Fang againelt aîchion, bide to mail, ibat lord
Hurled himâesît tamncqou the lashiug mword:
Stout Ibougli the Kuight, the lien strongeri was,
And tore thaz bravaeliremmlunuder is ceirais,
And sirikiug blow enoblow wlth peedarous pmw,
Forceil plate and rivet off, until yen saw
Tbrouîgl mllithsarmeur's cracks the lirigîl blond spirl,
As when dlent-lied fiegers make a mnlberr>' sqnlrt;
And place b>' place heastripped the lron sheaili,
HeIn, arniese, greaves-guawed bae the bonea benemîl,
Scrunchiug ibat Sero, lIibhasprawied-mbas I
Benealli lis shielul, al blood, mnd mu, amdmensa;
Whereai ibhe Lieu éasted -lheu il avant
Bmck to ils rock>' couch and siapt content.

i.

Nazi cane s heu mi:
Ha tound out the cava:

With girdie, goiu, al cross-ltreinbuieg and grav-
He entered. TIers that Kight la>',out oftshape,
Mare pulp : Ils Lieunivakin g npdigape,
Openes bis% yeliow orbe, Isard sonse eue gropa,
Acd-aelcg the ivooiien coat henné wiiliasroe,
A black peakeci coivi, mnd inside iliai a mmn-

*Ha fiulshed ymwnieg aud le groivi began :
Then, ailI a voice ike priseu-galas avhich creak,
Itoard, ' WbsI would'ýs4 thon 1*'

"Of whm V'

"My Ring."i

"May'1 speakf"

"The Prince."1

Iie that what makes a King VO
'lhIsmonk boiveilreverence, -"Majeet>' I I bring
A iuesssge-wlîenu'ora ksep Ibis chié y"l

'For that
Wîeuacr ,il raitus 1l've 5iiuu5uns lianetlochai.'

Reium hicn.'
,Naît go."

Would'st est hlmi '
"WhmI then avlt thon do t

A Y-if I bave eouçht to cbew 1"
Sire ! thiîuia upon Mis MajesI> lu avec '
Tbey kilîemi>'dam," the beast sald, 'I long ago."

Blethink thee. sire, a king implores a king."
"Nonsense-he taikm-be's mad 1 when my Dotes ring

A Lion's heard 1 "
"Hia only- boy 1" el'wl

Ha bath a dauigbter." Sesebir

Aloce lu this My home, îcld wood mcd rock,
Thuader in> music, end the lightuiug-shock
My lamp ;-let Ibis coulant hlm."

1J dweli

THE EPIC 0P THE'LION.

Fu-it.Jfily rilnt/e d freont tte Freitc7 of .. Vie.
for lin o's " L'Art d'être (,t randpare."

A Lien lu his iaws cughî up.a chiid-
Net brmiug t-sud le ils weodhand, wild
Wlmh secret streans mcd iirs, bore off im prav;
Thte beal, am eue niglîl cuit m fiower lu May',
Had plimekeil Ibis limé, net ihinkiug wrong or riglit,
Mummbigits saktoprend or kicé le bite-

Yet-1mb>' diemal ivas tle victims fate;
Tîrustinl a cava that rîîmbled wiillemeli rear,
Mis fo il id herbe, bis lied the esmlli> floor,
Ha livafi, balf-demd witb dailv trigbîeung.
It ivatuares>' boy, son ofta king ;
A teu-yemr lad iith briglit eyems hiciag aide,
And aya Ibis soc bis maiemî>' beside
Had but eue giri-livo year8 et age-mud se
Tîme mouarcla ufi'red, teing aid, mucli wce,
Hlm leir tle mouster's pra>', whiie the whob-s iand
Iu dremd both ef the beamt and king did stand;
Sors terrifleil iera ai-

B>' cama a Kcight
That romil, who laled, aekiug "Wliat's ths tright t"
The>' lolt i hm, sud lha spurred traiglit for the dan:

Oh, sncb a place!1 tle sunlight enîering le
Orew paiead crapt. se grn a siglit was shoivu
Wbere the gaunt Lion ou the rock la>' proue:
'Thbeswooo,,ealibis part îhick ot growtb and wet,

Barreil oui the sk>' with black truuks cioseei> set;
Forest sud torester mrced.woedrous Wall!I
Gèreal atones stecé near, witb saient tales totel1.1-
Snicb me make moonimude welrd lu Britan>-

-Andl atitlis dga a mountale yen migît sac,
Oua of thîtea troc vails vhi h ut off beaven;
TVhs Lions dan ivas a deep cavere énlyse
Ini the granite ridge, tancad round witb oaks;
Citles sud caverns ara discordant folks.
'rhey bear each ollier gudges I this did ivave
A lesft' iratto -rees R,-"Mcce, kumys!
Or mtimv Lion!'

lu the champion waut.
The dec lad-allie sombra sentiment
Wh ich palaces displsy-aleaîli-mnrdarings-
'l'errmrs-at e tit lure livs e ufutthe king@ ,
Bouessamewnnroumndi slowed that Ibis mighi> bord
Deuied Iiniseit nuglt wbicli hie Woods afferd.
A rtiek-nitil ilereut b>' stroke of lighlniug gave
Sîtelà miel>' gimnier as a dec casé lava:
Wbat angle-s miguit thinlt daivu sud oavi the éuusk
Makes da>' enotîgli ftr kings of claanmd tnsk. -
Ail else wss regai, ltougli ! yen nnderslood
Why the majestic brute Édept.as s honld
On Ileavea. ailI ne lace curtiine iii lied;
And bow hiesiine wms bieod-nay, or instesd,
Spring-waîer aplesét sans îîapkiu, spoon, orcup,
Or laclta>'e-

Being fron spur toe rait malled np,
Tho- champion enter@.

lu the dec he spias
'i'ntiîyasMiglil>'Ours! Croavuîd te be eyes
Witb shaggy golden teli-the Beasi -It muses
With look intaliblle; fer, if le cbooss,
'lhe nîseter cf a Wood uta>'pil>' at Pope,
And Ibis ene h1 usd amcolmiva, iera was snnll hope,
'lo arguseiitit lin on a point otocrsed !
'T'he Rîighl aîtproahad->'et coltetesfat, inéeil
Hie tootffhi ulanged, Ssueted bis ros-esfé ather,

* Noue the motre notice teck Ils beasaIofetlher,
$ti1lu nis min rattachions piunged protencult
The@eus a-marching tipon Ibat black grouud
0ft Sisyphtis, Ixion, andI dira bell,
Smw sucit a scene, murk mcd Impacable:
But dut>' whiapered' Forward I1" se the Kuight
Drsw oui lis swoîrd the Lion at 1h51 siglit
Liteil bis bead i lowhuviis, grnmte m»e;

The Rngbî said . " (ireaiing I monsier brute I teltheel1
lu tîis foui bol. titotu hast a chiid lu keepig-
1 eenrdh ie nolsomA nuoke iillglances sweeplng
Bel spy hlm net. That ohlld I must reclain,
Frieude are e iIf lton reederamt up the sains
Ifnat-I toneamcilion, tIen ailiSund ;
The kinug bis Icst ison u isiearmans euml icd;
Whie l'are lb>' wicka-d lood rîmes, smoking bol,
Beforeausotluer daivu. -

"Wlia mean thatwttrdt il'Ishow pity."ý
"Lient on'dst wish ogo it carrent lu your cday V'

" Lin, tou'dt wsh t go lîabavau-see itere
I offer thea indulgence, and, writ clear,
Ged's passfort te Hi# paradise 1

"Gelt ortb,
Thon hoiy rogue," thnndered the Beast lu wrath:

The hennit disapp.srad.

Thereat left free,
Full et a liou's vast sarenity
Healept again, eamving stili niKht -te poss.
The moon rose, starlicg spectres on Ithe grasst,
8btrondlng the mamli wlth miel, biolîing tb. ways,
And îvelting the black woodland te grey mszs;
No stir wms sean below, aboya ce motion
Save of ilhe witestsr troopiug to the ocean;
And whlle the moie mcd cricket le the brake
KapI wtch, the Lions measured breabli didmake
.Slow symphony that keptail creatures cain.

Snddan-loud cries mnd clammiurs ! slriking qtmlm
ltot the beart et the quiet, hem mcnd shout
Causlng the sohamn woods le reel wllb roui,
And ml the nymplis le tremble lu tbeir tracs.
The uproars of s miduighl chase are these -
Whieb shakes the shades, the mmrsli, mouetalu sud

sîream,
And breaks tbe sience et their membre drsmn.-

.The thieket l fimee witli mac>' a lnnld spmrk
Of torches-borne 'mid wild crias Ibrougli the dsrk;
Hounda, noua le aartb, rau'yeing Ibrougli- the wood,
And armed groupe, gatliaricg l inahelseys, stood.
Terrifie was the neige that roiied betors ;
It seemed a squadron;; umy, 'twaessomethiug more-
A wboie liatialion, saut b>' that mmd king
Wlth terce ot arme lhseiitie Prin ce te bring,
Togther with the Lio's bieeding bide.

Whiclî bers was rigbl or wroug t who cau decide ?f
Have beansaor mecnmI d caim te live ? (Ired iots ?
Ha is the unit,,iva the cypher-dots.

Weli warmad witli ineat mnd drink ibesea solîtiers were,
Good bearte% tha>' borasd nany a bow sud sîîear
'I'hir nunber large, and byma captain lad
Valimut, whist noma te toreiu lande bad bled,
And aili were men approvea and Sirm lu figt;
The Lien beard tbuir cries, affroclieg cight,
For b>' ibis lima bis swtnl lEdseiers lifted;
But tron tle rock bis chu ha aster ehifted,
And oui>' lis gremi tail wmgged te acd tro.

Meautime, oniside the cavere, slmrtled se,
Came close the uproar efthie shoutieg crowd.
As round a aval fies huzziug le a cloud,
Or it e bees swsrmiug o'er a bear eueearad,
This hunter's lagion bnzzed, sud awarmed. aad fisred.
lu battis order mii thair rauks ivere set:
'T was understood the Beast Ihe>' came to gel,
Fierce as s tiger's cnniug-strengt te seize-
(Jould muncl itpberces as an ape cracskaSsas,
Comlf with oua gîmuca malte Jova's owc bird look down;
Wliaretore the>' laid hlm siege ais Itotwa.
The pienears witli axes chearad the way,
The spearmne ollowed le a close mmm>',
The archers liald their rrows ou the string;
Silence was bld,ý lest mu>' chattsriug
Should mask the Lion'. tootalep in Ils woed;
The dogs--wbo know thaetmomntelwhec 'lis goud
To bold thaîr peace-weut tiraI, coma te the gronît,
Gliving neoltîugna ; the torcbes4il aroîtnd
Millier aud thitcher Slickarad, Ibeir lonîg beames

Througb siglicgtoimgae enditîg nîîdiy gleatus
Ru ntheb order a great linut should bave :
And aooe betiveen the trunks the>' spy the cave.
À back. dim-ontlined hli, deep lu the gloot.

Gmpicg, but blank sud suent as lba.lounb, .
Wlde open te the night, as tbongli ilt esrad
As lilîle al ihat clamur essiI, board.
Tbera'a enoke where a lire sionîdars, and a toivu,
Where mn la>' siege, rings tocsin up and doivu
Nuthiegmoe be! Iberetere witb vagua disma>'
Emdb stood, sud graup ou bow or hlade did la>',
Watdhicg the soîsmu stilîlues et that cbasm;
The doge sîuoag theinselves wbimîîered: s spssm
Fron the borror lurkiug la ail voiceltsas pimce-
Worme than Ithe rage ut tempesie@-isuamiîed ailifaces-
Yet tha>' wara there te dind sud figlit thîs thing,
Se the>' advauca, ecdibush axamiung,
Dremdîug full sors the ver>' pra>' Ibe>'senglil
The pionceera heid lîgI the lampe île>' brouglt

"Thera!1 that isiI thte verv month oftthe den
The treas li round il mntterad. warcieg inu
Stili the>' kept steèt and caarad it-iook >'oit new,
Companys pleasant, and Ibera ivere a tbeut

Good Lord!i all ie a montint, lheres ils face!
Frighlful !-l'bey mmiv the Lieu ! Net ne pace
Further stirred an>' me; Ithe ver>' trees
Grew hlmcker ivith iei preseece, and the breeze
Blewa buidars inte li bearîs praseut there:
Yet, avhether 'iwms froci valeur or aild tsar,
The archers draw-acd rrow, boit, sud dart
Made targetoetbte .Beast. lie, onbis part-
As calet as Pelilcele the raie or bal-
Bristiail Majeatîc troat the nos te tl,
And sbook fulSffty missilem fronm bis bide
Yet su>' memeer brute itai toucil heaide
Eceugli still1 tickngtfast te make himysl
Or dl> ; the blood 'vas trickliug doivu bis teli,
But neoliard took lia,5gjaring stemdtsstly
_And mil those men etf ar, ammzed le haThn met b>' se atupaeidoua might and pride,
Thongît him ne beast, but se god brutified.
The hounds. imil doivu, shuuk bWk tmbiud the spears;
Aud ilisu the Lioli, 'niid the silence, rears
Mis mwful tacs, mnd over avood and imarel
Rumrad a vent roar, hoarse, vibrant, venesful, hrl-
A rolliig, ragiug peal of wartli.îcI spreaut
From tle quakiug emirtb to tha ecboiug vanît o'erbeaal,
Mmking the bait-swmkeeed thutuder cry
"' Who.ibhunders thers V" tronlistbimck lied et sk>'.

This eudd a m 1-sheer horror clasred the coast :
As fous nara driven b>' the wind, ltai 'îalorcnm beet
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But tbis Bemet, being whelped by uiglit. 1,01 day-
Offpring of gleomsm-was sternar; onaetf hose
Who go down slowly when their slerm's at close;
Hie anger had a savage gronnd-swell in il
He icved te take his naps, ten, te the minute,
And to ha ronsed np thus with bornansd hend,-
To find an ambusb spring-to be hem -ned round-
Targetled-'twas an Insult le hjs grove 1
He pmced toivards the bill, climbed high above,
Lifted bis voice, and. as the sowers suiv
The eeeds dowu wind, thus did that Lion threw
Hie nies-sage fur eneniglitbe tow te reanch.

" Ring! your hebaviour really lpasses spetech
Tbits far tic lai-m I've wronught te him your sou;
But uow 1 give 3 nu notice-when night's doue
1 will make ecîry at your ci.>' gate,
Bricgiug the Prince alive; aud tbose wlio wait
To see him lu my jmws-your lsckey erew-
Shahl ses me eat him in your palace tee 1"

Quiet the uiglit passed, white the streamlets binbhled.
And the cleuds balaed acras the vanît untroilbled.

Next meruicg Ibis is what ivas viewed lu tuivu

Dawu neming-pauple geinir-seme mdowu
Praying, some cryiug. pallid cbaaks, swift feet,
And a litge Lion stalkingr threugli the streat.

IV.

The qnakiug tewnsmeu in thie cellars bid;
How make resielancca brieS>', ne eue did;
The soldiers left their pests, the gaies threw wide;
'Twss tait the Lion bad upen hbis side
A majest ose iid-like, sncb ain air-
That den, tee, wms se dark and grimn a ]air-
It seemed scarce éhort of rash impiety
To cross ils palli as the fierca Beast wenl b>'.
Se te the palace and its gilded domo
With statll> steps uuchmllenged did lie roam,
Iu mac>' a spot where iliese vile darts scarred mliii,
As yen ma>' cote an eak scored with the bill,
Yet noîhing recks that gtact-trnnk ; se heore
Paced Ibis proud weecded Liou, free et faat,
White ail the people lield aliiof lu dread,
Seeicg the scarlet jaws ut thal great head
Hold up the priccely boy-aswoou.

Is't irne
Princes are fleeli sud hlood? Ah, yes ! and yen
Had wept witli sacrad pit>', seeing him
Swing lu the Lieu's îcontl, body sud 11mb
The tender captiva grippad b>' these grim fangs,
Oc eltber sida the jeivilielplsmlv bangs,
Deaihlike, sibeit lhe bora ne wonnd oetotel,
And for the bruie thuts gsgged il wss, iu soolli.
A griavolîs thing tewiielite roar, vet ha
Muzzled sud dumb, se ha walked savagal>',
His peut heart blaziug ihrengb bis burcicg eyes,
White net ona bow ia trtched, uer arrow files;
Thay dreaded, perafivantura, lest soeabsaft
Shet with a tramhliug baud and taltariug craft
3liglît miss thf Bouansd piarce the Prince.:

Èe, stili
As ha bad proniised, roaring trom hi@.blli,
This lion, seorning town sud townstolk slck
To view sncb terrer, goas tou stralghtand qclck
To the ing's bouse, hoping te meet thera oua
Whio(tares to speak with hbin: oniside is noce!
The diiore alar, aud fSaps with evar>' blast;
Ha acters it- wîlhiu thoeawalls at lest 1-
No mac!

Fer, certes. lhoîgbholieragead c epi,
Mlis Majesi>', like ail, close shelter kept,

Selicilons to live, holding bis brail
Specialiy precions te the realm : now daath
18 net thus viewecl by hionest bousIsoe pre>',
And when the Lion found him fied awmy,
Anliamed te ha se grand, man being su basa.
Hal iunuttered in lîimsett lu that dark place
Where lieus kaep their thouglits: "This wretched King!
Tis well, l'Il eut bis boy!l" Tban, wauderiug,

Lordly lia traversed courts anti corridors,
Paced beneat'h vaulim of gold ou shining floera,
Glaiced at the tbrone demarted, stalked frein hall
Te ball-gîeen, yallow, crimsou-eîcpty aU
Ricli couches void, sot semis auoectipiail!
And as ha walked ha lîîoked trom sida te sida
Te find mime pleasaut ueuk for bis rapast,
Si nca appetitie was comae tut muccli at last
The princel>' murmel :-Ahî! whmt sight asinnis
That grisi>' lotinger ?

In the palace-gronuda
An abeova ou a garden gives, sud there
A tic>' thiug-turgot lu tha ganaral toar,
LuIlled lu the fSoier-siveet dreamns et intane>',
Baibed with soft sunlight falling brokauly
Ttirouugh lest mand latiie-was that moment waking;
A 11111e lovaly maiîi, ciesidear and lakîng,
The Pricce's sister; ail atone---nndrssed-
She sat up siugicg : chidren siug su hast.

A voica of loy, ibau silver lule.string seter!
A mouti lil rosa-laid blessemiug lu latîghier!1
A baby-iîugei.bard ut play 1 a dream
0f Bethleham'& cradle, or wbat castp would sBooi
If girls were htelied!--al thèse. Eyem. mue, se buis
'rbmt seuansd sky uiglit swn thaîr sapphira new1
Nack bara, arma lare, pink legs and stomacli bare!
Nonglil bld the roseate satin, save wbare
A itlîte white-lmced shifti was fastenad traee
She looked as treeli, singing thus peamcefully,
As stars ai twiltght (,r as Aprils beaven;
A lowerei-- you lîad sid--divinely given,
To show on earth liew (od'a own hules grow;
Stîcl ivas iis beanteotis bmby-maid; and no
TPle Beast cmugbt ight oeanmd toppad.---

And then
Eitere1 -- the floor creaked as heatsaikad straiglit lu.

Aboya ihe. plmythlcgs by the litIle lied
The Lieu put is sbaggy massive bemd,
Dreadfnt wilh savage miglit and lordly scora,
More dreadtui. with that princel>' prey se borne;
Which ishe, qulck spyicg, "Brother! brothe.r !' cried

BRELOQUES POUR DA.MES.
PÂTTERN women-The dressmakers.
SUITABLE dower for a widow-Widower.
KissiNc. the bride in churchi lias gone out of

fashion.
BAY windows are safe harbours at night for

littie sniacks.
PERFECTLY xnag. "is the Boston girl's syn-

onim for awfully sweet.
THE woman who rnaketh a good pudding in

silence is befer than slie who rnaketh a tart
reply.

AN Aberdeen woman lias applied to be ap.
pointeti a conogble, despairing of catching a

ONE lady i . boasts of hair eighit -eet
and one inchi« and that she lias refuseti
an offer of$

WObMEx above 50 can'not iniarry in Portugal.
The law ip designeti as a protection for ageti and
innocent bachelôrâ'.

A MINNESOTA father who lias five grown-up
daugliters lias sued the county. Heie dam that
bis residence bias been useti as a court-honse for
the past two years.

MRs. Sarali M. Irish Henay, wlio is lecturing
in the West on " WVbat is a Boy Worth ?" esti-
mates the total cost of the raw article, near the
age of fifteen, at $3, 410.

TUEF naine of Stewart wiil go down to pos-
terity, flot as tbat of one of the New World's
millionnaires, but as tbat of' the man wlio
thought hie could keep an olti îiaids' hotel with -
out allowing cats in the rooins.

IN Scotianti, bereafter, mnarried women can
own their 0%il 1 <arnlings, andi husbaîîds are flot
liable for debts.contracted by their wives before
niarriage, except as they bave hati property with
titeir wives.

OUR' John, who likes geometry, 'lias a very
pretty friend wbo dîslikes compliments. So wlien
hie cids lher an angel lie justifies himself by tell-
ing bier 'tis only an axiom-a ' seif-evident
truth."

"My dear," saiti a lbusband, in startling
tories, after waking bis wife ini the night, " 1
have swallo'eîl a dose of strychnine." -"Well,
tben, do for goodniess sake lie stili, or it may
corne up."

TrHE sun ltad sunk behind tlie western hilîs,
and the brigbt rays whicli streaked the horizon
hati disappeareti, when a lovely female, who liad
been but six short weeks a wifie, sat in a secînti-
ed apartaient witiî lier liusband. Slie slowly
nioved lier sylpb-like form towards the partner
of lier bosoîn, raiseti lier delîcate lianti and slupped

ELIZA MAuRY, daughter of Capt. M. F.
Maury, ia at the head ot' a womanj's mno% emfent
in Virginia to rescue the old Domiinion froni
disgrace by payiîîg its debt. She proposes or-
ganizing andi appointing an agent iin every town
tor the ' Wonimtn's futid for the liquidation of
the State debt. " Counttry people are învited to,
contribute a lound of butter or a dozenýeggs, andi
"town folk need not give quite as nîuch as usual
for their best bonnet andi tress."

A liusSii.N lady in Paris wore at tlie Russian
Easter festival 1 ink brocade enibroidereti with
silver flowers anti a girdie atudileti witi erner-
nids. Her necklace consisteti of innumerable
rows of pearis, andtiber bracelets were 80 num.
erous that they reacbe(d the elbow. It is quite
conînlon for 1tinsqian ladies to wear a dozen to
twenty bracelets at a tinie.

JOE HooK pu, at the reception of the Ariny of
tbe I>otoînac, occupieti a big arm-cbair, baving
a beautiful littie girl of seven on bis knee, whomn
be kisseti relpeateiy. One of the coxnpany re-
mnarked te the chiid. " You înust remember
tltia. loriftLeei years hence you ill lie very
proud of bsving been kisseti by Fîgliting Joe
1-ooker. Wiîereupon tbe General wittily re-

torteti : 1 should riot niind it1 'itlier, my dear,
if yoIu.,wre ten or 15 years older Dow."

A CA.MPAIGN SLANDEIR.
Wben Dr. IL. V. lPierce was a candidate for~

State Senator, lis political opponents publisheti
a p"rtendeti analysis of lis popular medicines,
:boping titereby to îîrejudice the people against
himu. His election by an uverwhelming najority
severely rebuked bis traducers, who sought to
irnpeaeh bis liusiness integrity. No notice would
have been takeni of theie canipaigu lies woere it
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PROBLEM Noe.1110.

By J. MENZIF.

BLACK.

WHITE

White lu play' and mate lu hhree movea.

NOTES.
Concerning chesa precociiy America eau huîsst oftsuch

gentisàeF. as Masters Hsrry Boardman anît Frank Nor-
tîou, who are hardly yet lu their teens. Engisnd bas au
equai prudigy lu Master Jackson. Aitstralia possessa
a parsilel lu Master W. A. Rohmer, wbu i s lu his twelfth
yeur, aud la the son ot Dr. Rohmner, off Hamilton. Vie-
toria.

A mouasîery lu Britlany. France. lias coutributed a
piain-ionking mabugany table, withhsu inlaid draughl or
chosse-uard un the surface. The inveutiîr sets the
piecea for a gaintsoff chose, aud ils abuse atoune aide ut
the huard. Ife pîsys cauitioualy, sud the opposite pieces
move automaticaill-, sud somelimes chockmate hlm.
Tlhers la ni> mechanism apparent beneatb the table-top,
whicbh seems lu he a suiid mahogany board.

The Glasgowc Weekly Herald bas an interesting artt-
lidoe enlitîct* The Paris Chees Congregs,' disaussa the
chances ut succesa efthes varions aspirants for the-b4mour
utf champiîînahip. The conclusion tof the article ta as
follows:-"lun any case we tiîink il (tse itrat prize) will
le betweeu Mr. Blackhurne aud lDr. Zukerlurt, wbile
t he tirird and fourti uîay go lu) Prtifessiir Anilersses anîl
Capl4 in Mackenzie." Mr. Stsinitz, une ut the soundeat
ut living players, auuouuced aume lime ago that, uwin)g
10 feeble heaith, ho would uut compele. Tl'is la to ho
regrette-d, for the mauner lu which ho heat Mr. Black-
tiorue a year or two ago leaves une nu roim lu douhî
Ilînt bisq chance of success would htave been second lu
noue. The writer lu ths Glasgowc Weekly Herald ap-
praises witb a combinatiun offjustice aud deltcacy the re-
lative murils uf the varions players. and bis article fir
well wurtit perusal.

We are iufurîued liat Mr. Bird left England aume
w-eks ago lu order lu ho present t the Cheas Congresa
lu lie held lu consecliîn with lhe Paria Exhibition. We
hosrtily wish hlm stîccess u inte great conteat.

CHESS IN ENGLAND.

G.AME 270TH.

(Froia the Westminster Papers.)

Pînycd at the SI. G eurge's Chese Club helwesu Herr
Zuksrtcrt aud the Ret'. Profe@sar Wsyte.

Allgaier-Kieseritzki.
W11ITE.

(ilerr Zokertît.)

1 .PtoK 4
2. PtuKB4
:J. KttoQ B3
4. PtluK B 4
5. Kt to K 5
fi. P tuQ 4
7. BlultIl4

$Kt tuQ B3
t.B tikes B p

10. Bltakes R(eht)
Hl. B lakep

j 12. Q toQ3
13. Cashls H R (b)
14. B toKt5
15. Kt toKt,,
1iti. Qto B4 (eh)
17. Rto B 7
1 p. q tuK Bsq (d)
14e Kt laite, Q B p
2t). Q takes Kt
21. Kt takes Rt
2:1. R tuK Bs&qlJ,
23. q lu K 5
24. R o Il 7
25. R to It sq

R6 Rio B 8(eh)
27. Q fakes B (eh) (h)
12,Q. q takes Q Pl (cehi
29. Q to Q7 (ch)
-10. QIoQ 6 (ch)

Q4 Qto Q1
3.Kt 10 B 7
:.q to Rt 5 (eih)
33 B lu B 4

.- 36. Kt takeri Q (il
:17. KtIlo B 5
38 Pto K 3
39. Kt tii K t;
40. B toK 3
41. Kt lu Il 4 (ehi)
42. B takes Rt
43.P toP 4
44. K toKt 2
e. X .to Bilq
46. K toK 2

Dra

(a) Bv way of varietv,

BLACK.

(Profeasur Waytî..)
1. Pto K4
12. p takes p
3. P lu K Kt 4
4. Pto Kt -
5. B tsiKt 2
6. Kt lu K B 3

-7. Casties (c)
Si. Pto Q 3
9s. R takes Kt

10. K takes B
Il. K tuKt sq
12. Ktîî B 2
13. KtItuKR 4
14. Q tuKs&q r)
15. Q toQ2
16 K to R sr
17. Q to K t
18. Kt takes P (e)
19. Kt lo K 7 (ch)
20. Q takes P
21.pîto KtI3
'22. Q tu Kt 2
23. B lu Q 2
24. Q Io Q 5(ch)
25. Q lakes K P 1(g)
26. RttouKt2
27. K lakes R
28. K tu B 2
29. K toKt3
30. Kt lu B 3
31. B to K 4
32. B lakes P
M3. KtR 4
.14. Q tu K 4
3M. Q take Q
16. PtuQ R 2
37. Pto R4
:18. B t0 Q 5
39. B tu B 6
40. Kt tuQ 4
4 1, KttaltesKt
142. tto Q5
431. Kto KRI5
44 XKtoB 4
45. p tu R 4
46.IKtK-

,swi Game.
supoe I anIOIsd possibly enough

-somew)iat tired of P lu Q. - -
<b) 1 feel qulîs certain that Caatlittg on -ttte Queone,

sitle is Ireferahie, my reason heing th,%t White ha more
freedîîru isuaafety while Black bai'a coufiiied position
arnd la reduced tol being Rîmoat s speclalor ut bis o?.-
puonuts îtperatiuns. If thon î3 Rt lu K R 4, White s
reply ta 14 B lu Kt 5, fullowed afttr etWp Q lu Q 2 or B
lu B 3, hy Qtu K 3.-

(e) Q lu 2 t unces is far suporior.

(d)l1SQ takes Q, filiuwedhby 19 14M(ésB and 2) P
tu 5,'serus suffiienlly satis;faclorlf.

()Piayed with excellent judgmeut, and acbievlng the
deaired resull t fsaining the leat as.

1f favour 22 Q luQ

<g) Hors Profossor Wayte hait a forced drawv, an op-
portuniuy for nul makiug tise of wbich ho ougbl lu have
sîîffered, C. g. 25 B takea Q, '26 R takea Q, wheroupon Kt
draws by perpelual check.-

(h) Hors Zukerturt makes a slip nul lu ho qxpected
from hlm ot ail men, for ho overlooks a mate lu two
ino-aes. It la aisu ovident that Blnck 1usad nul seen (hIe
Whou ho pisysit 25 Q takes K P.

(i) The commencement of an end game, whiehlappar-
ently ought 10 aud does not sud in a draw.

CHESS IN THE UNITE 1 STATES. CHISHOIM'S
GAME 2718r. 0GUli

Played lu the Far Weat betweeu father and son (Mr.
D. R. Norton and Master Frank), former yielding the With correc tiçi
odds of Q R. ut the points oi

cludlug Hudso
WIIITE.-(D. P. N.) Bî.AGK.- (Frank.) lToronto, Otta%

1. PtluK 4 1. P to K4 White Mounta
2. Kt tu K B 3 12. Kt 10 K B 3 p1roluSeiy i11118
3. Bto B4 3. B toB4 Route. and afi
4. P bo Q KI 4 4. B takea Kt P> River. For sà
5. Casties 5. Kt to B 3 pos*paid lu ail
6. Pto B 3 6. B toR 4
7.. Pto Q4 7. P takes P
P.P toK5tS. Kt tuK3 hŽ52.7
9. P takss P 9. Caitsa

10. P tuQ à 10. Kt toK 2
Il. Q to B2 11. Kt to Q B 4 MATISM
12. Kt lu K Kt 5 12. P to KRt 3 diately relieve
13. Pto K R4 13. P tuQ 3 PROVED GAI
14. P to K6 14.. P takea PIres.
15. P takes P 15. B tu Kt 3 16-2.5-46
16. Ktto K B6 16.Q tu Ksq
17. Q tuB 3 17. R takea KtlE N
18. P takea R 1 L. Q takesP
19. B takss 19. K takes B
20. B to R 6 20. Kt to K 4
21.Qto R8 21. Kt to K3 Ad
52-2. Qtakea P 22. K toB 3
23. P to Kt 4 23. Kt toKt 6
24. P toKt 5 24. K toB 4
2.PIlto B7 25. Kto Kt 5
26. Kt to Q 2 26. Kt takes R Are suthorized
27. Q tu B 3 27. K takea P EstitnaI
28. Kt1 lakps Kt 28. Ktîtakes Ili Send lu

White mates lu two moi-e. lgnY

SOLUT')NS.Yankee I

Solution of Problem No. 179. sml,3
CARI Hours,1

WHITE BLtACK.

i. QIuKR2 1. KIuoB -
2. Q lu R 7 mate

Thare are uther variations. fL ACKSM1
13&c.. 24 Lai

Solution of Problemfor Yonog ltyers. No. 177. gýF REI
WHIiTE. Bi..A(K.

1. Rto Q B 2 . KtoB 4
2. RtInK Kt 2 (dis. eh)i 2. K tfîK 4
3. R tO K Kt 5 mate

PROBLEMS FOR YOVNCG PLAYER.S, No. 17P1.

WHITE. BIACK.

K atK 2 K atK :3
R ai KKt 7
Kt at K Kt 6
Pawn at K3.
K bund Q B 6

White to play and mate in three moves.

SEE TIIE LIST

IN THE

DO YOU WEEKLY MAIL..
ANT Parties listhingIo selfW NTAdvertlse Tee

TO Boy Partieà lVlehing (o Ruy,
Read There.

M Advertisements or FarmsA FARM Ior sale are lIneired iu the
WEEKLY MIL, 2»words for
SU aoc th insetion ; rch
additiOngti Word 2c.

18-1-3-37-5 Addregs ÏMAÀIL, '10OICONT o.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PÀINT,

OOLOR & VABNISH MERRHANT
IMPORTERS OP

Emtlqish and Belgian Wismdow Glass, )tolled, Roagllî
cizd Polished Plate Glass. (!oloî-ed, Plain and

Stcismed Eaîamelled .theot Glass,

PAINTIER.S' &ARTISTS' IIATERIALS.', RUTSHES
CHMiCýALs, DyE. SW1JF8, NAVA. Iý4'tgE, &C.

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

[UST PUBIRSHED VALUABI

ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC LITIIEGIA PRIC STEJ
IDE OF THE ST. LAWRENCE,
Mto date. Il containa foul descriptions

, lteet on thte " Ail Round Route," in-
on River,' Trenton and Niagara Falls,

tva, Monîreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
ain5, Porélaud. Boston. New York. It la
straled, aud la titrnished with mapa ufthe
fie panoramic visw outhlie St. Lswrenrs
àle hy booksilers and news agents. Sent

y address on receipt ufthe prie, 50 cIa.

31LL AND MACHE

IX TUE VILLAGE orF
-COUNTY 0F IIAS

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC

C. . CISHLM BRS., Winding.up Act, willi ho otered fo
179 Binaventure strer.1Mntea.off the

and SEX17AL EXHAIUSTION. imme-
ei and& permanently cured by using IM-
LVANO-ELECTRIC BELTA. Cireular

A. NORM AN,
4 Quoen .Strost. Toronto.

'RESHMAN L BROS.
Ivertising Agents,
-owth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,

4,torfemW«q aiiyertiseinents for thia paper
s farnislifed frpe upoiiippication.
wo staimpa for our Adrertisers' Manuai.

4i,ýe: Caril- & Ne'nie, 13e. No Amateur or
ruais. Agett outtit, luec. Catalogue and
le.Clîrunios, 10c. Ai pOst paid. NATIONAL
Ingersoll, Ont. 17-15-1:1-365

ITE, BELL IIANGEZ, LOCK SN[ITHI
atour Street, Montreal.

PAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENOED TO.
17-20-512-354

DUE. ILLIAM GRIAY'S SPECIFIC MEIDICINE.
The Great Englitsh Remcdy

willl rmplyainI ra lcalît'~~cure any'%ud everv cease of
Nervoîta Dehîlit sud Weak-
usas;, resuit ut nolîacretmuns,

t, brain sudonero sy the.u
oxcessadonrouerw k of ite
pcrfeetly harmnlesse jicta lîke
magie., suit Ias heen exteusi

B korefl$ vely maed for over tirty tsars QftOlInor.
with great siteeass. j7p Price: $1 per package, or six'
packazes for $5, by mail free ot postage. Fulîl particît.
lars lunoîîr pamphtlet, wbich M-e demire lu send free by
mail lu everv une. Aditres
WM. GRAY & CO., WINDSOR, ONTARIO, CANADA.

inSldluMomtre-al iiy miiiDruggisle. sita hy al
Driggist,4 lu Canada. 16-7-52-284

$1 $ I to l itvesteil lu Wall 'St. Stocks makea
IIUUU fortunes every montl. iBouk seul free

-explaining everythiug.
Adiiresa BAXTER & CO., Banker-.. 17 Wall St., N. Y

ONTARIO LITHOGRAPHIC ST(
(uîîleas pre-virîusqly diaposed off by p

the Coutrt Houslu

CITY 0F BELLEY
ON

Séatutrday, tuie Eth a
nex-t. at 1140

LOTI1.
Ail that valuable Lithogrnphic Suc

thte village of Marmora. lu the Count
lhe,MilI, Slsam Englue, Boiler (251
gangs ut 8asw wh 16 sots uit irous eï
belting sud gearing complets, logefi
with irou sud teei-wirs rîlpe for raie
cuildtest ituate antd leiitg uotpsr
SIX. lu the 4th concession of MAR
Park Lot No. 15, Catherine Street NI

LOT Il.

Lot Nu. :2, inthelts6t1tconcession 'Y
180 acres, ou whicb thers la some
sud a field ut LITHOGRAPHE-' 18
good farming land.

There will ho a reserved blîl tir
propertie.

TFiniMsOF SAit.---Ten per cent.
siale; 40 per cent. uns mouth lhereal
receiviug a gooîl titIs.

The Mill sud pruperty cau ho inape
lu Wellington MeWilIiamo, tsvern-k(

For tîtrîher partiemlors and coudiic

BENJ.1
Liqiudalur t

CHAIS. WILKINS, PR )l(

M FaShionable Vitlug (larda-
a nrime, toc. Naasau Cari (l

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLA
IEASES 0F THE BLOOD si

cured hy tusing NEPENTHE BITTI

akie no other, aud yon wlll obtain lm
16-25-46-266 .

In coliseqziene o/ spureousi'mtï..wnfs oj

LEAAND PERRINS' SAl
whzk are calculated Io deceive the Publkc Lea ani
have aio0Ied A NE W LABEL, bearzntg theür 3

thus,

-whtýh isû laced on e,'eryboIII of WORCESTEIA
SA U24G, and wilhout whick n~ne :. genuzin

A.rkfor LEA &PERRINVS' Sauce, andsee*Name on Wizpper, Label, Botie.
Wholesale and for Export by tie Proprietors, Worcester; Crosse andi BIlZckI

&c., &'c.; ami b>' Gn>cers amndOtmen througsoet thse Worlt

To be obtalned of
Mlsii.J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL; MEsstt. URQUHÂRT & CO., MC

NOTICE TO THE IPUBLIC14

T-he- Engraving, DIie Sinking, ]Lithogiraphing,
and Publishiing B1usiness,

253, 255 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST.1 herolôfore carried ou ut No. Il 5 SI. Fraucois javièr Stret, bY tho lais lirut uof BuRi.ANit, LAFi
20" RE A.L319 Si. Auboine Street, by GOo. E. DIISuARErîs, heing merged m intote

CARRATRACA MINERAL WATERS
We are now reeetvinKgdaîl1 supplies of the abuve well-

known, invaluable Walsr direct (rom tite Springf t a

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, in quantities to itit al.

P. B. WINNINQ, MON & Co.,
%):i St. Pauli Street.

1>S.-Th, onljy faUlt with Carratraca Water
(ln Cauaiâ atha ilta -Caua.ian,'" but, notwlthatanîl-
ing that melancholy tact, Il la auperlur lu, snd more cer-
tain for ail purposes for which it la recoanaiendlsi, tItan
auy other Minerai Water known.
1723-13-36e

lIMA T~I'lMen aud Women lu every DominionIVANULU town to work for 'i aiyppr
17Me coatrbutor. 15 departmeuts . 64 colunîns. Royal
Art Preininm, ColÏ8 Vyage of Lrfe. (plaies alune coal
$12.000). Goeseoerywhere. The Coutributor, Bostonà,Masis.

NOBBY STYLES. cousîautly on
hand and receiving fromn beatHAT ngOB . hO&meiPSnonseHTnglsB Cand AmericN H&aCe.

17-17-13-348 4161 NOT5ts D.AmE STaBRT.AGENTS WANTED, maie or feinale, t' seil the
Greatest Sensation of the Age. $5 per day. Outfit10 c. Addreaa A. W. KINNEY, Yarmnouth, N.S.

2Styles of Carde, 1O0., or 10 Chromo Carda
5I10., with narntit OutJlt, 100. J. B. HueStdp

Nassaue N. Y.

has iiieeu RBE1OVED lu those atthatautial, cominodiotis sund spaclous premisea, erecled for t

- 3, 5, 7, 9 & Il BLEURY STREET, NEAR CRAIG, MONTREAL.

The doubkle facililies aeqtîîred by the fusion o i te rwo firma, lte conveniences Provided by Il
eýouotand ejlciency iutrtsduccd b he ietued management, enable THE BURLAND-l>EW
GRv C XIPANY lt execute orders for sen'r kind ut

4$GAVICLITHOGRAPHING, TYPE PRINTING & ELECTRC
AT $BUT NOTICE, IN THE BBST 8TYLEq, AND AT LM

Ottrfrier*dsansdlpthile are inviled ho 1leave their ordera for evkrY tlesriipion ut

l~Nq'A-VNG.LITHOGRAPHING.
I)IE-SINKING, TYPE PRINTING,

- - EMBOSSING, .ELECTROTYP'

PLAIN, GOLD, & COLOUR PRVNT1u«G. STEREé

At., the Office, l3leury Street.

-I1 F4>r Ir L<>GfTtÂ 11» r[v A~~I~~

Tu t hi&blraài.ithÇ attention ut ENGINEERS, SURVEYORtS, ARCHI'1'C'IS, &ce., le pîar
theCon ifteiug prepsred to reproduie MAPS, FLANS, sud DRAWINcS. in aninucredilît

ElXQRAVINGS,- BOOKS, ILLUSTRATIONS, &c., &c., reltrourcet came aise or rer
ILLIYSI

1
RATED CATALOGUES for inautifactuters dons by this prociss al very cbeap raIes.

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS:

THZ BJRiLANDDISBkAAS LITHOCQRAPHIC 00,1
- 5 and 7 BLEURY STREET, MKONTRELB,

CANADIAN ILLTS"RAIT-D. NEWS.

FLPANY, -

W-

MNE tUARY9
NERY,

MARMORA. \

STINGS,
AU('TION.

tStock Companies
ror sais the proi'erty 1

)NE COMPANYS
)rivate conlrac.ti. ai
the 41

ay or July.

one Qnaiy itîtate in
y of ilasting@, witlî
limre power,) three
açh, trucka, wheeie;,
ler with the derrick,
ming blocks of atone

-t off Lot NUMBER --

-MORA, aud part uof.
arinora Village.

tarinora. cuntaining
valuaibît.CEDAR,
1'(>NE, witt some

esch otrlte aboive .

tiepusit ai lime uffter, and balane rt

cted oit application
Peper, Marmora. i

ina, apibly to-
wALK1ER,
tif lte Ontario
fStioue Coimpanîy,
e-e Blîa'k, Beileville>.

17-126-2-371 i

-M two alike, Witt)
b., Naseau.ii N. Y.

J.NT. andi al DIS.
ud SKIN radically
ERS. Ask for

LICE,
i Perrinzs

?SHIRR
ze.
a=d StoPfer.
vell, Londont

>NTREAL.

16-19-5'2-30

Printing

RICAIN & COt.- anid



M., ýd oter Ms. Etra ouble &adASinge
Stout ta Wood &adIt ot.. Sippint rders prouuptly ex-
@ont*&- Tsmlies supplie&. l"-5-982

seit-mmtur 1ement Card ansd Samples oc Coluftd
RCasSb1rtinz., sent free. hyMali. Late stock 0f

r, dcpwear, Ties. fleurs 6 loves, &c., aiwu) son band.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING,
Victoria Square, Montreal.

EXTRACT FROM A LET TER
dateit 351h May, 127Z, frur. an old inhabitantot

Honusanear Viiriinàter, V. is-
1 ua6i 8150 beg te ssy, %bsat votir Pilla are aL4, ecellent meiine for me-, andt 1 c.rtxltly do

il en}oy good beal:h, souud seeep aud a good lippe-
tite; tbie illowing torzakîug your Il li. i cru 7

Yýor& v.ryr-.e.toly

To the P>ropriýer% of ..
NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS. LONDON.

16.5-W 26

1leverend A. .J. JBRA Y.
1SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 1&-l SL Jarhes ? Nr.el ottrr.c, ansd 4
''oronto ltrpe.t. 1',ro ru

%0 Utter freeîy, ru.cordîup< to rociee ajiore Bal libe-r-

PUBLICATIONS:
BR-AY, "-V. ALFREU) J. The CL.urrl,. ut Chriie-

t.endous, clh..............îo
BROWN. R-EV. J. IIALDIS. Thre Doctrine. of

Auniilaion in. tls. Lighlt or thie floipel of

DA.LE. R-EV. R. W. Prffloranliem: lis Ilimatef
Prinipte60

The Teu C.muuuslrnnt............. .... 60
DAW13O1N.G<E0., Mi.A- Jrayer#, au.l a Disleaura

0 1 Prayer.......... ............... 'l
McLEOD, NORMAN, ni). Se,,Ih t'b.,. . 15
TIPPLE, R-ev. c3. A. Effiju.-e st Sl>..km vn us. a

lert: 15 à new e-ave fi( tit.r Mure, ni 4'1 the ula.ep
&nid w-ite &«u of religilus 1bought,. llnt ilparkiiî %Pd
brlgbt audt grcîefully r'f.eig."Ifr rryWOid.

R. PlITCHOT,

No. 81-tj 8t'AasieI,

.1 Il.,rrLAlreso
Victoria Pheilous. Rrok

aways, T. Caris, Bigdes. and a"l kîndg uf P -ail car,.
nalgea on baud, obeap. RePalrg PromPttY &tend ..

id5.13g.391

MONTRE AL--ÀiL021;G .THE 1VEfý SIDE.

Ç.J ALLtIRGIST

OTTAWA PIVER }!ÀV. UO 8 TEAMERS"
BETWEE-N MNONTPF-AL AN'D OTTÂA.

Pcsý&feegre by Day bost l'are Mentreal erery mor:
iugz at 7. là c.u.for Lachirse lu connect rth iremu.ra *or
Ottawa. 1agguuue e brcke.throucb..

Daùli Excursion& uver Lachine Rajids. U),- for ru,,:,
tnip: lecre by 5P. M. train.

Plaiy Excursion fur Ccrillon,, (are far round tnp, Sl.t?5.
Ticket*ats 13 Bonaventure trept, Windswrfor Ii, Si.

Law-resneHait, aud caRaiIwav Station. Nlüutrenasl
At Offime

R.W.ýSfiEPfERD,
Pfflident.

THE1 COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC PGWDER

FIa a becone a HOrUaiiiOLI' WO lithou btaud, and làai

IIOUSEIIOLD SECE8SITY

lu >ery fcmaity çwbre E.-omomy and Hoalih are osnudied.
ý it inuxed for ralisiug all kinds (4 Breaad, itoîlp, Pan-

cake,G riddl tCakes, &<i.&e.. and aimaliquantityuied
iu Pie Crust. Puidinga. or ,.tber Pcaîtry. eil! gave liait

ibenuuc horteniug,and ucke tbe food more dietil

-SAVESTIME.
1T BAYES TEINPEl.

IT SAVEq MON1F.Y.
For saltebv qerpkpep#,r,% iroi;glout the Dûmtniou

and whule.al.by theuanfactxirer.

W. D . CLAR EXC, U-1 IO IIM.Le.

CALEBONIA SPRINGS.
Thoe im -rat Canatn ',i 9mreand l1 tLelh te..rf

wMite Sulphur, Selin -and Giu Wi.t.-ri n102, lnui

Spei.-lucI RIE'I 41<DtYSPEI'TIC, 11.,I
Skien udit >IrMdAfot.

'rbe ORAND cW ILaçalui'ltirg ! A,
op.n fromin leJUNE ?t, lia:OCTOIlEII.

l'..ranile civicir routex, rate% and1 fnli dýL.dl.,dicorm.
ation. , *.-u

Tylp GRANfi UO1 IX OPANY. OTTAWA,

New Work of Vital Interest.
Poxt Fuie 12 C.ula or Git. fic,

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.

Ai LONG AN# EýLT'HY LWE~
1,.-Mdlea Àdvr. bthe luv'Jî.t

2.-Avroved P P,;ploi frvn'r~ îmîi,1eldnExhaustion, Lese ut Nerre l'('weraf14)nult
;.-Pbuoaphorus an a Reriney for 3Mielîî,hll, 1-sUiiiJ

Nen'. Power, Depregolun. huuit NfrVounrni.
1-Tise Coca Lea - abrro t nd t.4troigtl,.
5.-liut4 au 8elf.Truatnil and Cure. * 7.1 5,l 3tq~

ROBERT MILER,

Pubishî, aok8in~rmanufaclilFIn and
WIIOLESALE STA TIONVER,

Wall Paper, Wlnidow Shades anid

SCHOOL BOOKS,
3i~, o-r~-DAMESi-iky.Fr, MhSSTLIF&L.

British înerioan

ai KNOTEfO_____
MONTRFLL.

Jncor»orated by lettoru -MPatenrt.

f Capital00000

Bank Notes, Bonda
tPostage, Bih & Law Stamp;

Revenue St=ap,
Bila of Excha.ng,

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIlTS,
Promilsory Notes, aC., &c.,

&.ect.ded in thîe Bei . Style (f .1tý'< Plaie

PoIrtrnitu lit cInty

. B " i.ANI),

;î.uîtç u iI.. lrl.~ lr, iî,, SAN'ul lîci rW

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
ëdt M-r. 1 li-ir -1""l thu . ' * il d ' mir ain d at.ler-.

r'0 ;%i ' 1 - t 11,, ' î,.r laP (r41V r, .ulsd - 4'..Ilk.noslr

nwitee act .11 o un i aRu tl rrgh te rejeat*eini,.

THIS5 EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUDUS

*4ý -tr' tee",

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~1 .. vs i. lll 7i>.IA, la ý'. u1 -126-:-e

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

PA TENI' OFFICE RECORD.

rblj VALEUAEI.N )405TRLY MAOAzli?<Z
&** l.om mwedii.p.dudaadM A, Pd 1 .,
%*,àDoeue.Odl 0 w thl lapetsammout
Recont sadIt VIU.l information PublUbsi

enuaceclitth Sieau. .&bd Ch. dtg*reateibrucss
ef 3M0ibitl 'raites, .. 1ffod e-ih srtleukr

re.. te, lthe labm!orslo ad lbstrmtiona. u
mocbun±ics tLu Ccnad»- A porilom of lia

oulameS s davo4ad tu És te rbdIur. ultable
fûot he yualuatmibmet a !s amly, o1 .itAe
841, adr«lb. 1111.of Sb*

ILLUSTRA TEO FAMIL Y fRiEKO.

rLONÀ 1,CUL i,.' VTRÀ L B7TOr
POPqIL.4J! AMP.t AY.VO U$R.M.YM~
LÀDILr FA.crA.YD NRSPLE if CRI

.£r<LI SHORT PLX4*INIa sTORJAS.

SEILECTZD NEW MUW4IO

OOMUà ak eO 1Ptw etAth

llus troted Family Fnîend

trat±on.s aA about 125 dia¶ O f il

a work tisaI menit b rapporelai .v.ry M..ba»le
in 1h. boculue. e-bac....!aftaiso.d alwavy s.

"SUPPONr JIoM(,I zND gaRar..

Price, only 82.00 par um
BJRLÂND.DESBkRÂTS LITLL 00.,

B a " 7 BLaUIT 8tx" ' MouTanAi.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHIfDOUGÂLL S ON,
aisdà2nO,f4t'J A taop r*ot, Mon u* ls,

I.arotTpýngi bdJiob Pil i'sasW. Olrôul , on .d lai,d

Thre (Cîtaso4an Jllutraea4 Ngiesla prinodansud pub
Illfl'~ y la the t.Nt.) rhi1.LtTigOoAÀreilC

COUVlANT f liurrmi), cii* uMe#, 1<.s suad 7 BI.ury

e

;r ,. . ,. ,

~,1~.,

,,-~..-<**, .I--tJf~w- - - - 1 I.. . I I. . I ~, v
I.. I. *, ,
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